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. fii.J. n .... tsa, 8ldlat11 Cou~, ~1-'on.] 
Olt<j'l1 nl· ()l.U'l'l~.. 'Ji(j -''"" t)lll ~11. 1111) couniy fll8..n lfi'IIIIOIICO IC excllauiiO lanclln Uw YONmlta 
N'a•l!llt .. C ~k 1,11cl nl!lllllonal'lotil~Uor porll0111 ol U10 He lob Uetcby aild I .aka RIUAnor Relarvllit :.!!~In .<l ·')roe~~~nJla ~~C>Iillll'lll'k lor llwpuq><~ula mtinlolpal wukr IU(IJ>Iy. · 
1 
· 
Who~ ~~It~ · 1\utbnr!ty of tho 11<:~ of ·li'ebrtiaey fifteenth, nineteen hundred IUid 
· o~e (votnmo· thirty-one; B~tut011 at LA1'1i~1 fHiiril 116Ven hundrod and ninety), tho 
· SI!CI'O'-IJI· of tho Interior hW~ gtalltild w m~ <:lty And comi!Y of San Franclaco & 
petplit'tQ, wlt&t aro known aa tl,le Lake lD!eanor lllld Hatch lllltchy Ret!erVPlr slt.ee 
. in ibo );"Oiorirlto N&tipno.r ~ark for the PIII'JlOII!l of a municipal w&tor supply; 1111d 
Whero~~a by Ita dtJly authoria~ l'tlp~n~tlve,.t eilid city amf county bas llgiood w 
ontor Into a etlpul&tlon .Pnit~ting the public lnto'leat In the uao and enjoyment' of 
t.he Y!)86mito Natlon~rol Puk- aa~r aa tful'rjghta of said city and county under said 
. permit llN conuemed, tll!peclally· at{pulatlag th&t all hmd t.ho t.it.lo to which is bold 
by e~&ld city •IU!• r.oun~)' within said park alu\11 be opQn to tho freo ttso and enjoy-
moot <lf tha._pnbllo"'t all tlm111· under rul011 and regulations of the Secretary of the 
·' Interior; lUlU ~ · · · · · - , 
• W)1~riiM~d <!lty lllld'.<!ounty ·ltft!l ~i!t9d o~ona UP.On various tracts Qf ~and Within 
. . ,ll!l!d ,Jl!lrk ~Wil tile adj~ell~ n~tlj)J}~l ;t~t,: l'l'llli~h of which llllld I~ lliiJIDet!lllY val nil· 
. ble to .tb&.,pl.lbllc for Ulll) -~np~mpJngj b)it.Ja ·now prl~te l~nd htflccEIII8 thle to the 
. puWc .. e~gept. ltl!dor po~Jil(l!()ll <J, .tlt!JI!WP.~li'lb;~fi and . 
. Wpe~ ~d city an:d t'Ou)ity·JII' d('4!~JJH !l_f:j>t)rcbi\Si!Jg-the. l!lnd u~on which 1t holda 
. ()ptlollil)llll! oxebatiklllg it .with ~h~ United ~tat~ for tl1o ~rtion~ of the He~ 
. .. ;llewby ~WII J..ako .Eloonor R~rvotr ~~es whtch 'Will be fto6ded by its redervotrs: 
. · 'l'herofore belt . . - . · ·· ·. · , . . ' . 
.. ·. ~ui1(vi4 . bl/ th~ Seniit~ tl.nd Hr'"'' cif fJ/ the Unit~ 
·In Qo!lgru! rijitmbled, 'l'hat upon· the · tho 
thtl (:lty 11nd c·oul)ty ofBiin Fnincii!Co 
'j ·QY: ~~Wi9 whatsoe\rflr to apy tract or _trnct8 of .land . . . . l'~k or tJ\ai:nart or the Jllltl()tllll fotenll! adj~Want tltel'tlto . Willi limlnoiAti 
< i!al~ park bY<tJiol\l)fof 11\Mt!!l,I'Y iicyllpth;.lllnatoon ~undn)d nnd five . thlrly· ih~ ...,··c:Stl!tt.ltl)S. :"t ~. l'l.le1 ;Jl~lfl'l 8(JVilfl h\lndl'(ld ~md twolity), U1~ B~cretary of tlie 
.. , · ·.· • ~ilWftoi' . l~ . hOI'tlby · empowerqd ·Uld .dlrectod ·t,o ilisue patent. to.satd. c1ty ana county 
. of S.n : ~nilii!Cof~~~:· -ll: Qi.JIUCh part o( tlto·Jand ln 1!1\ld l'tlliervoir sitos aelec.tod by said 
"t; al,ty ~d Qq\mty as miiy be &pproxlmatoly equal, by reference to the lllll&llest legal 
auliil~vliiio'ns, to the land relfuq\!Wied: Priwidicl, Th~t until I'OI!ervoirs are ndually 
estlblle)jed luseld l'lllltlrvolr'liitl'll any land patenttid hol'tltmder w ill.id citY. and county 
, illiallJ,bO.ntlriqjj fttJoject !-o the frOO use 1\lld e'(ljoyment of thf:! peoplo U!Jilor the rull'l! 
.. · ~.d ~!i\ti<'ms ·of the S_ecretary ot tho lnte{lor ,ll8 though 1t wel'tl atillopnrt. of the 
· uatJonl.\1 par'k, alld tlult any J>l'tenta lll.'luod to wd city and county horeundor aha!! 
, . . e,o ;~p~qlft.ca\lyi!ta~;: _ 
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·~AN:l1-RANOISCO~ANO 'l'KIE ·JIETCH llE'fOIIY imsEitVOIR. 
,. . ~ 
' I ., 
· QQKUlT'tJCl!l o~ 'l11U!I ;Pvnr.to lJANDR, · 
Jlousl!. QM' R"Prti!ISillN'r.A1'JYEs, · 
·· · . Wed»esdt~:y, December. 16, 1908. 
' ~O:!nUIJt.~AA. _l'lle~ . i.t 10 o1o~~lc,a. m., llon. Irrank W. Mondoll 
• 
ilnlU1'1Yilt.1RI COinmu~~8 wiUo come to order. The ~pecia.t 
lJl(lorniniz, murA oll'nnu . raa<!lu~ion ·184, hy Mr. Kan!l· 
·.COIJhl~v 'c)f'fi~ll'D •Fratwmco to oxcnange \I~Qd m 
. natl~nal. fm. ·~st fo.r pQrtiona 
~~r!~~m:~~~;~~~~~!Jlt~ffi'VOll' SJtOB1 m SIUd Y osem~ ar.ton1n '1.•u •JC; a ·n)unicipal water supply." ·. ()f .. Francisco1 and 'vho ia convl~mi~ntiwi1bh boen taken by l.he city 
w a.t.nr11ittnroll;r· arid with the aotion 
.RiiiilrEif.o.,i'v'crlA.'Rl!':ntr.n·· .. Mr. Chairman, I think~he otder you suggeatod 
· ·.. · . h~ addressed tho commitj;ee, 
. . I wanted to speak about. I 
onll:vi· I!Uil~estc· i· d that because 1 thought 'it might 
beiDreltl\l':V' yoti J prepare(!, we would be glad 
ne111.r,,:ll'l'l'tn . · be kind enou,gh t.o outliM, as briefly 
. ·.-committee a clear not~ on of the points 
·been made by the Clty of San ~ran~ 
ts :mu1nH1iP.i .,. ·t w~t61' ~pply a~d the stCips that have 
ta~cE~n''lO•DI{jl)ll ·· ondl we wdr be ohhged to y~u; · 
· Mr. Chaj.rman, a:nd will DCI as 
x~~Pt~:~=~~H=~J~~~~i~~j;~ri:~·:wt\11 renew tho auggostiqn i·~· · · · to. the Secretary; 
~: .. in:V';;Jbft;ttl~rs'' tnJfi.tJ!le ' :ms.y n ......... ~ ............ ,.a.,,.,. to tho commit-
, at tho request 
. are intended 
I 
1 
.fOI~\IfA)lNM DU11JIOII!IIIl ~IV thtf.Gov-
",.."•""' ~Q-QlUI~IY . . . th.I\ .~OVOI~ 
.metropolis -.ncl to 
· wQuld give tho Interior 
until utilitild, which would · 
IYUJ!I .. UII"It t}JQ lo~t p~il~l0 with tha 
. ·. 'l'hl'l st1puJaUon wlli•h >'0\1 
184, of May 16 IMt, prov1dt>a 
of that mcohango ,u'O 86t forth 
..... _,... ·-- .... r,..,,,,· ... two sots of lands. One 
alloy apd oonatitut.os tho 
paniphlot ~ 
is . . . in pluo 1\nd red in ~be Ilot.ch 
a map opposi~o page 06, of the book boforo you. 
. .ue~onv iB aurro1.mc)od }ly Ianda m brown, and tho logond 
. · two typ1,111 of l~nd owned by tho ~Jity.. Ou~ido .0~ that 
onttr~IY uselesa to the Olty exollpt for tho oamptng of 1ts llltwms, 
title to whioh in,(;Mii'!~~.Pl.~ 11\ld·pt\tcnt passed t.o pri~n~o .. 
tho park waa ~t , . . fdo f\8 I!Uoh. Those· arcM 1t 18 (t~IU!f~l>l~l . t!~ .• ·r· ~.~o.·Jre ~o tM .~ijoli' Japda1 for tho roJ~Bon that they are th~ p~r~,, Qr the p1•evio11s limits w!1on ·this l~nd · 
liiet,i·MiidEtt-•OM traQt 1.fl~n.n4 they afford cunv<)ntent camp~ng (!CSill'able opes; . uu~:ve never beon tbr~ugh_ that regwn 
. · . 1\t on!l or tllil otherof thorn; q.ncl they ~re also ; used 
in policing tl1e .park, ·troops boing stat1onl}d 
. · at two of them, and gen~rally in th~ neighborhood o.r inrme-
. around. thorn, f<lr po.trolhn ;he rog1on. Thoao ho!dmgs o.re 
. ·lt11d.' .a.ro d~sigpo.tod. The ' till V~\loy you wi\lsoo up t.o l.~e 
l\01' ' , of tbH . park; Oo.t'\Qn ranch ghtly southeiiBb Hog mnch still f~rt ~r.-·south-, and tho Sputh ~ rk homostoad. ·rhoso t\.ggreg~te: 
,'l'ilt i V 1\lley about 160 acres · , o.:Q 1'1\nch u.bou~ 162 IU'.res, Hog 
rain• 1 320 oild~....o.nd the Sou.. ork. lQm.estoad ·about 160. 
' ·'. lbr. s~n',l'n .. 1JO you n . -. eo.n th~ Middle. Forlt ~ It. seemll to be 
indicated here &a tno M~ddle ork. . . Mr. MAN$ON. It is known 1\9 the · South Fork homestead j 1t 18 
near· tho Mlcldlo l!'ork; . · · The Ci:rUllUJAN. On thiS map there is n tract_ in blne described as the 
Mic.ldh~ F(ir'kliomllStead: · . ' . . 
, , Mr. M.U.iSQN. 'l'hen I ma.y -be wrong s1r .. I bebeve you aro oorrect-J. 
:M.-. Smith; J ha4 ha<l so ~uch to Jo Wlth the Sout.h Fork that l 
pia.y hit.va me,9Q f,h.a.t mist~ke. . . 
· Th!l L"BA.lll.VAN. Whu.t d1d you say the brown hatobmg on the map 
indioate«U · · , · · · Mr. :M.ANBON. That indicates the stoop walls around tho Het.oh Hl)t0~y\Tiilley ari$iDg. problilily to a half mile llbove tho floor of tho 
:v~t~; CJl:AlRMAN. · 'l'hen t)lo outer limits_ of ~he bro\vn hatching wouid 
indiQP.t(l tho outer limit 9ttho v~ey walH , . . . 
:. M:r: M.ANs&:N. Yes, sir~ a.b.out. Those are ':er.Y. much moro ~la­
·. tip.~tly. ·d()fined, on tho Yo~eml~ shoot of tho Vmte(l States Goolog~e~l 
.SurveY,' whiob· m boforo .the .obft,!rrt{an; and·wh1r.h .I could p.ot g~t addl-ntf~t~t~t·~A'-~!: -t~!r!~~~~ft~!l~~~~ t!J1:t!dirir~:w~~~.~~ 
.·.:: .. :·.: : ' ·. ·j ·. . .. . 
9 
·;. '.' _>i.t·i· : ~r,t - ' . · ~U~ffl~lt)1. .. ~lu~. coAstruc.tion ,if a dam, ~nd they 
· · .}f:~f.~ : QT. ~bil.~ :imrp91Y); \Hidor 1.he ~erma r;f Lho grnnt made 
;byo;,t tr.~y,,pf: ~~~ ·~'*1l'lQJ', . 
· · ·:• !J.1lli' JI.'AlJI;l«AN .-llavo · ro'll · lll~l'" 11 copy ·of tho ro:vocu.hle permit ~~~e' Jl)(tib~.- ~c)ri\t,~ry o ihe Jnt.orlod · · 
. '··M.r M4NIJQlt Y'tiH :alr . 
. . . 'I'll~ Cti4l1Ul~1if . • wm Ylill ktndiY, htm!l t.ht\1. to 1-ho !lloi)Ogrf>(lh(;r to 
·~l)fl. l}~tLdo 1\ wn·t of th" 1'1,\COrd . 11~ thll:l JWln!; V . , . 
· ·· ~rho· (I(~OUmCinl; ·rpfonor.l f,t) 111.lu;~ro prn1_t.ed ·m t.ho roeorcl ~n full, 
togolih(lr with t.l1.o p~Utlon of tho nit~ oh{!lncor of San Fro.nCJ~en on 
belu1l.r. of· t.lao uity u.nd county of San it ranc!Hc() ,to tho Sonrot.tL~)' o! the 
Int.erhl.l', t,() ronl(·!ll ·t.lw mM.t.el' of tho apphnl\hon Jc,r l'es•.w~Olr _l'Jghts 
of·wfl.y In tho, ' -Jot<?llllotchy :V nllcy ttnrl LJllm J!Jlcnnor llJI.oo m t,he 
Y.oa(lmi1itl Nfitl nnl P•1rk:.) · · 
·1!11'1'11'101.f·.O'f' IUII.IIUIIN' NANA()N1. OI'I'V ji;IWIN'llllll Of IIAN llltANIJIHGtl, ON DEJIM,J' OF 
.1'1110· ()l'I'Y Mm I)OUI'I'l'Y Oil RAN' IIIIANCllltll01 TO Tlllli !IEIJliE'rAUY nr 'filii IN1'1<1Ultll 
iiiCP..tk~'NIGN1;1 WA.HII,IUI1'0N1. U,· (),, TO IIIGm'B!f 'rllll IIA.'M'IGI4 Oi'-'rfll~ AI'I'WOA'I'ION OP 
IAIUIO ll, 1'11!4l•AN )'OR 111£111£1\VOIIHIJilfiTII Oil WAY IN 'fHIIIIII'J'OU IIK'l'OIIY VAl,LEY A liP 
·li.A¥14 IU.IIIANQR lll'i'IC~ Hi 'I'll~ VO~ I!i loiJ't!ll NA1'1L)IlUI'ARIC. 
WumNOTON, D. 0., May 7, 1008. 
lfrand81m. 1 ti)Bpoctfully petition you 
the application of 
Valley and Ll4kfl 
nuulo Oot.o'her 15, 
offmi that Wllll being 
and county of 88Jl 
1003, in order to 
r,lty migh.t be of 
hy tho appli&..tion. 
on the ground that 
right of way within 
roJ:• ro~-ontnw~o· of the said city lllld 
recl~naidcrtltin•n of tlie matter, ThiR 
from tho Att.omoy-
tbo powor . T110 
(lQWort lllld that it 






· ' .. -';/1, IJ.'hii .Qltf N.\4. o~u~~y 111 lllin ·~llc~o w1111!4rt61) tJ"*t ~ Boori!W')I oJ Uiu l!llhriu 
.!lila~,. ~ .Jii!e,clf.i;ilfjjtio»/' PI' '!¥h!tll~(J Jtid Q(IQII by elt.hot,UI., tJtL}Hlf Jlu, ai.II~IAI W do liO, · 4JJ~~ ~~UJlNihmiMIIt. •rn' ; . llffJI!ltiJI~ of· UIQ · W41o~ lp !WCOtd».l'lC8 Wll.h Uili l.bfWo 
~ ·t)\II ;~~~~JIIli JJI.~Il,IIO!IIlf tbl N~·pJIIII.~ion, . · . 
·: 11_; 't' !llllty·!IJitll.liiiJJity, of '*n 1/'n.MIIfflo, wlu;q It P!I!CinH th!l develof•mcmt of .th" 
~oW.h , lotcllf· •Jw1 .. will u,uromllo lltul •vl~li'OiiMiy Jl10111lCUI.!l f.o comp otion u d~m .llt-1841*Uil.Q t«~fli 41!! I; wltl1.,. lonnd11Uon 1:41.)'1!!oblll gf IIIIJ!J)RfM»I!';tl~ c!J!m whc.n !•uiiL !-'> 
;llill j!ffi&Wi!t·ooorwJrilc and ~~&lo h.ofght 11nd wlumovor, . In Um npmum of Lh11ong1noor 1n 
,!llllll'iO ot ~ho. rllfl(l_rvriirH 011 llllhalf rtf.ll4id 'fJity 11ncl r:ounty and ril tho rnomiclp!llit·loe 
:II!Wlntr In thl11 ~llti.Piy, t.lul vohn11o ul wlltor on ftt!~P In thll rlliiiWvoirn h!>l'P_In ~ppl!od 
,tilr l11·ln Oll-1;01111 olth!li!(!WIInual ro1nlr!lrnouw of l!l4id lillllllciJ~llthJH, antlthl4t1Jt I• ~$ide I.e! 
.1lo NO/ th~t Nur.}l Oll:t:IJ!Ii will ho lboru.ted at Mucla tlm011 and ill auo4 umou~lll WI Wlid .dl~ttlciA! nm_ y. dflftl,gnaw, 14t "J•rlco to ~~~tfd dl~trlf_ :tll nnt w l!J:I:ood thu .proportiOnal,tl c:!ll!~ 
of fiWriif!o IUIIl olnldng flanllllllllf!OAblo to tho y.ot'unui!! tb!la llbernu•d, the pricQ i.n Clll!O 
·ofdl#pnt0to ho llx(Jcl hy tho 8~m1wry ol tl),;1ntorlor' provldod1 th~t rw prlltK:rlptiv~ 
.or othlfl' right "hall fllVIIt luuJ·o or uttllc:h Ul Mid dlatrlcl.a hy Uti6r or othurwi~o to tho WilLeT 
~huQ lfbo~wd. · 
.. o. 'l'bil ·ol~y 14nd county nf Banl!'tai}Cilj(Jo will, wlthlu twn ytill.l'~ ro.ltor the j!l'lint h( tho 
Hocro~ry ol tho Int.!lrlor of tho rl!llalll hl)rotiy· II[IPllml for{ ouhrnlt tho quoo~lm! o Wlld 
. WI4Wf..ft1Jf!PlY t.o tho Vll!Al of 1141 llitl~•.ma ~ rlliJ).lfred by ·Ill cbatwr, ~lid WILbm .Lhree yoai'IJ . thO~eafW, ffnu(lh voto bo ntnrmatlv!l_, wUI comrnonco tho ~tual comltrncurm <!f 
tho J-"ko J!lh:umor d11m u.ud wlllc~'!}'JIHII!Ii.lilll to compl!lf.loq with ull tllW!Oimble dlh-
IJOil\!01 IIO ·tl~~&t ~J~~Id rOIIOI'vofr lllliY ba ClimploiAid wftbln flv!l y(III.I'BatJ,!lr tho eomrnonce· 
JPllnt thor~·llt, unlflllll Mllllh tlmoo hcrcluiJ(lfqrM)l<lCJfled ~111111 bo !l~tOndod uy tlw Bc~ro· 
f.\U'Y nf ~h!llnwrlor lor caUft!l ehown hll tho city, or tho cona1fncUo.n dolu.ycd by llllll!'-
tloo; and unllllll! tho COIJIJttuctlon flf 1!4lld rOiim'volr Ia ~~outhom!'d by a voto of. tho Hll.ld 
·· ()f~y· u.nd county aaul 811ld work Is COJiimoucod, Cllll'locl O!l, and t:omplowd w1thln tho 
tlmclll h.oriJin opoolllocl, 1111 rlght.1 QTlltiwd bormmclor Hhull rov<lrt to~~ tho Govl!rnr~"nL. 
:t.f,AuarmN MANBoN. 
11201/llON 011 Tllll BllORWI'AIIY !W TUR IN'I'I!lniOJl llEI'I>II'rloiEN'f 1 WAUIIINm·oN , U. < .. , 
ORA.N'I'INO 'Filii CITY I>NO OOIIN~'Y 011 f!A.N'' IruA.NlJlllUO, JJIJUilWf TO OEIITAitl CON -
IlrfiONH1 ' lllol811iRV01ll ' IH'I' ·u ANTI fif(lUTll 011 WA'i ·~· loA~I! IOJ.I<ANon ANI> lll<'fCII 
IIII<'Mil1( ~Ai:J,I!Y IN' .'1'111 VORI!UITii: NA.'l'JONAJ, l'l>lllcj 
Dr.:r~>Jrru&NT m• 'I'll~ lN'flimon, 
WIIBhinylo>i, Mny JJ, JUIJH 
W{1ter UU11PIIJ, city of H11n ~''rtmf.irr.o .,-Applictl liilll for J.nb E/.umor und ' lletdo llctdov 
· · ViJ/Ic,~ mnrvolr sil~9, act of Ftbroorv 1/ii 1001. 
..... 
' 'J.'bo OowwuuaoNiolll Oll"rlflol OII~Hl fLI,J. l,Atm;:OvYJoE.I =' 
Sm: Octol)or lli, 1001, Jamb~ rr, Phulo.n0 thou mayor of thll d~y of Brut Frnn.cioco, 
:lllr,d appll!;!l~lQn for r(llloi'Voir rlghta of ,w~~oy .within Uw Y()jlcmite Nq,tio~o.l .Pnr~,A!pon • 
. wh11t aro Jr:noWJI M th!l fouke F.llfi~nnr 1111<1 TJetch llntchy V~~olloy f()jlcrvcm etW•L . rhta 
"fpll.catlon wfljl __ . nwlo IUI(le.r tb9 actr.J Jrohruary_ lli,lboli and wllll In fll.!:!t tho "1'\'hcutlon. 
I) t,he city mil.do In tho lllUll.ll of lniiJOB D. rhf!lllll l,o O.V!l rl Lhf! dlffir.uhlf.H w~~ln bf.a.ot 11 
city. If It munt anrwuncp lb! b1.unuQ68 h•t.ont1ona lo the public lieforo m;curmg opuona 
a_ nil rlghta n.ooll8l!llrY for ltlf proJQct. Thill!~ not dleputcd, and tho fact 111 corr?horn.t.o~ 
by hls~Mlgnlng to. tho cl~y P.lld coupty of Sail Frn.ncll!co, on I•'obrua.ry 20, 1003, ail biB 
r~bltl !md~r thlil ·&bovo application. . · _ 
.· ·,: l'hlliatapllcatloi'! .WIII.c:olll!ldo.ki!J..b,v. tho ~ecretary of tho lntenor a.nd, on DccombCll' 
22, 10()!1, roJoorod lin tli!IJP'ou~d that ,he did no.t h~~ovo tho lr.gal power t.,o nil ow nur.h a 
rUiht of. way w~thin tho YOIIllm!W NP.tlo'llal Plll'k_. I.Yom ~hat time t.o tl11a tht. city )111.11, 
with ·rmctlr.!'l.cqnthi!Jity pr~ Ita roquc.et for a.pcmnt 1.0 IIIII! t.heiie rC6~fVOlf 8Jte6 . 
. 'J'ho··~Hy lllil!ld, ho:wov!li'-· W ~ko Ht.llflll w rooJ>9n tblli cJIMO ln the form prescnued .bY the o~tid!lollof prllo(Mco .oft!)IJ \i~j~i'tmont, IUid m.r tha.t NJ(I,6()JI. tllchnically had no AJli'I.ICiltiOn 
:•onJihUioor De<:en.tbel'221 1Q011, On the oth11r hanrl, tho clty1H evident good <uth nu~ 
, tbl(!l~l'i/ng 0vldqnco ·Lhaa It liUJ)~ed its llJl(ll~catlon wa.s 1\llv~ ln the d11partmc~ IB 
· -'~o:wn qy.tlle fa!Ji ~hat,a:t ll.a .~uCI!t .and ·. eohcatl;ltion tl1o queaf.lon of the power of tho 
; &H;\ro~i',t . oVUw Jptt\!'ior to ~nHbe.r(ablJI of way aJ!pllod far IVIIJ! rcflliTCd to the 
· . ,.kttom.ey,(]enol'lll· who, on:-O¢rohcr. 26, 19o5, hold dcfimtely that tho ~ccrct:aryy! the 
. . .· .;{~ioriQF. blld;fi.JU d~rlltlq~I'Y J\ii'wt~ to ~rant r!gh til of wa.y ltJr ri!IKlrvou, lmgat10n, or 
.... -,·h.Ym'Jlrlll~li'!-C pu~ wf41l1J1 t}J!I. ·-P•r~. · . 
·, •;,,· Whft~!· th,-~~!f.ry!4 d!lC!tWu' o~ . :QI!Ce.IJ)J>~r -22, 1003, ..,._ made final, tl1a maps of 
·. · -~Mf~:tor. ~··wo l'elletVmr l!iro.t·were returned to tho city; and \lnlOI'I:uoatllly were 
' • ,' a V r 




. "8. Th~ city and cou~tyOfS~ Fliwcieco wi!l.deve!op Uuf4kirEleanor.BltetoJta , . . · 
fulflcapac1t.y ··before blllrinJrlnlr ·the dev.elopment· of . th.e ~lit.Qh l{et.chy. site, and. the · · 
develo11_ment. of the; I~ tier 'wilr be b~. · · onl:y: w. li~ th. e.:~eeds o .. f thp ~lo/. a:qd. Cci~ty 
of San F'raDCJ~a and ~~~t citlee; which may ]ai~ With it m obtaming a· common 
water eupply, may; reqqfre iluch furPler developl;li~nt A,il't~~ d,l'ainage .~ trlbuhu'y 
to Lake Eli!IU)ar ~IIJIO\ )ii!)1di und~ Pte coh~~one here;m u~~. sufficient rUJ1:.0ff . 
in dry y~ to replenish, the Nem'vllfr, ·a divertm~rdam and canal from Oberry <1reell: 
"111 Like Elliallor Reaervolr. fQI' the conduct ofwaete flood ·or \tt.tra:Seas~nalwatera to 
. said reservoir Is eeeential. for tile developmoilt ofthe sit!' to its fullcape.city, imd:will be 
constructed i! peimiaaion is given by th~·s~tary of the ltif.Qrior. · . . · . . . : · 
. .'' 4. Thll•etty and county· of, S)Ul ])an11~o1 an~ ,any atller'ct\).' or Cl~~ which may, . With the a.pproVl\1 of the. mumc1pal aut\iont1ee; J0/,11 with Said c1ty and' c·aunty :of. 81111 
~cieco ll&l~~ '·~ning a com'l!lon' wa~( i!~pp!y, WjU, ~ot · int!lrlete in · the, ~l!ghtl'llt .. 
particular ;ttl erlgbt of the MOdesto un~t.ion dtetnct and the T.urlock UTI~tion· 
district to H~e t ~ nnttiral Bow or ihe Tupli!iri!'.e· R!ve~ imrl its bl'ant;heu . to the!t~ll 
extent of thetr clatms, as follows: ·Turlookltrigntlon dtstnct, .1,500second-(eet·; .. Modesto 
irrigation district, R60 seeond-feet, these districts having, respectively, appropriated 
the foregoing amounts of \Vater under· the lnws ot the Btnte of California: · · · . · 
. "To. the f:!nd that these. rights .. mny be fully protected, San Francisco will stipi\late 
not to store nor cnuse to.be stored', d!Vert;.por cnuae to be diverted from•the Tuolumne . 
River or an·y of its braD,ches'J any of the ndttiral .flow of said .river when desired for 11110 ,. 
b:y enid districts for any beneficial p~e; unless this natural flow of the river and 
~. tribl!-tari.ea ~bove La Grange . .dam ·be in excess of the actual .co.paclties :of the canills 
of llllld dtatncte, ilven when they a~~l h~ve b~en,brought.up to the full vollllllcs named, 
1,600 seco11d-feet for the Turlock llTigation diB$rict and Sf)(l seCond-feet for the Modesto 
irriP.tioil district. · . · · · · · · 
. ' 6. The citnind: couniy of Snn Franclsc<twill in n'oway interlQre with the stornge 
of flood waters, m sttea other th!ln Retch Retchy nnd Lake Eleanor by the Modesto 
and Turlock irrigafion districts or either·. of said districtS for u~ii in said districts, and 
~ll re.tur!l to the Tuolumne Riv~r above the Jill Grange dllm, for the use of said irriga-
tion d1Btncts1 !\11.!\IJ!Plua or w!l8te flow of;the n\<er whlch may beueed for power. 
, :· 6 .. The .ctt'y"iif 1lnil · Fmnqiaco will upon request sell .to said ~odeato nnd :rurlock 
ll'!'lgation dtetncta for ·thil use of any land owner or owners therem for· pumpmg sub~ 
sorlace wntffi' for d~nllge or irrigation.lmy .exccaa of elect.ric p 0w.er which, mny be gen-
. orated such as may not be. used for the wntereu,(lplyherom proVIded nndforthe actual 
municipal purposes of the city and county of·San Francisco (which purposes shnU not 
include sale. to private perso118 nor to corponitions); nt ~uch price as Will actually reim· 
burse the said city an~ .c<!unty for il,eveloping· and tmJismlttiog the surplll!! elec~c 
energy thus sold, the pnce m caaeofdtepu~e ~o be'fixed by the Secretary ol the Jntenorj 
and no power plant !!hall btl interposed on the line ofrfiow except by the 81\id city ana . . · 
co~nty excol?t for the purposes nnd und~r the.liinitl\tlone nbove set· forth .. ' · ,. 
. 7. The c1~y ll!ld:co!lntyof San :Fmnctsco w1U~ee that· th~ Secretary; of ~e'lnte­
nor ~nll, nt htadlsc~tic;m, or 'Yhen OJIII!41,1POn.bY etther the C!ty· or the dtatl'lc~ to .do 
so, dtrect the o.pport10nment nnd meastlrement ·o.f the water m atwordl,\llctl With the 
tenns of. the preceding clauses of this s~jmlation. · .. " . • · · 
"8. The ctty ~nd county of.San Franc~co, when it .begins ·the de:velopment:" of the· 
Retch, Retch)' ~~e. w!ll u~de~ke,and V!gorouely pra!el)l}te to completion a d~m at . 
!tlllllt 15Q feet htgh, ~t,h a foul\dation :capnble· of eupporlmg the dnm when bmlt to 
' !ts ~teet economic ·nJ?d -snfe l:tt:)ight, &~d w,henever, in the opinion otihe engineer . 
m ~o.rg~ of t_lre. reeervmre on behalf of.s111d c1t:v nnd county and .of the nuuiicipnliti~ 
' aha~n_g m thiS supply, the vblu~e ?f wnter oli ,st<!nige in. the rell!lrvolre herein appl~ed •· · 
for 18m excess of the ae!l8o~al req~;uremente of satd mumclpalit1e5, and thnt it Is Bale 
to do so, thnt such excelis Will be 1tberated nt such times and in tiuch amo;iunta 118 said 
districts mny deaigo~tei nt a price to fiaid dietiict8 not to exceed the propoitiol)Ate 
~oat of st!l~e nod etn.kmg fund cha!'genble to the vo)umea thys )t~era~d, the price 
m Cllll!l o,f d18pute to ,be fixed by tlje ~ecretary of the Jnt~nor; proy.tded; :that nQ 
Pt;eaenptlve or other nght ~all' ever mlll'e or attnch to 8!1Jd diBtricts by user or other- . 
Wl88' to the wnter thll!! liberated .. · ·. : .· · · · · . · · . · . . · · · 
"9. The dty and county of San F~ciecli win; withjn two yem t¥tertl1~ ·gra!lt• bY. 
th!' ~ecretnry of the In~erlor of th!l ~h~ here.by ~pp)ted· for,subiDlt the quetit10h of 
wd wnter supply to t!le, ;vo~ of 1~ cittzeo~ I!..B ~quu:ed by its ;ch.arter; and within t~ree y~ thel'!liilier.:tf. sucb,•yote .b!l affi.rili!l~h>e, Will cominence 'the i\CtUi\h)cinetruc-
tion of; t~e. ·lake. Eleanor d~ and;~ll Ciltth'!th. i; .i!&~e to. compltltion With' all nilli!On;.; 
.able <li~nce, so. that ·~d· ~otr ~Y be~ CJ?~ple~ed· 'irit~in . five ye~ after · the , 
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I' •VQte ol the IM!Jd ci~y and ~o~ty 1U1d ~id work is con:m;t~  ® , and com-
pleted within the timile herein specffied, .all rights grnn~ .hereunder_~ reverUo 
the .GovemmEint." · . · 
· · In.~oMidEirhig the rei~tated •PP!iC!'-tion of the city .of Bnn Franc!tco, I do not 
~eed lo ·p81!8 upon the cl&lm that, th18 18 ,the ouly. practica.ble and reuonable eource 
of .water !!Upply for tile city. It 18 .sufficient that after ca.reful and competent study 
the oflic¥s o~ the -cjty ineiet tha~ . sucb iB ~e. case. By grnnt.ittg th~ appli~qon 
. opportumW wiJ1 be gtven for the c1ty, by obtainmg the n~y two-thirdS ma.Jonty. 
. v'Otel t1> ·df!monetrate theJ'racticnl q!leetion .118 to whetl!'er or .not thie ie th~·wv.ter 
Jiupplr· demed ·and .neede by the 1'88ldel)ts of San FranciSCo. . 
. I tlie:ef«?J''. approve tile mapa of location for the. Lake E!eanor and Retch He. ..,-./ 
·reeervo1rottea as filed by Jame.s ]). Phelan f.l.l!d aaatgn.ed to the etty of SIUI FranciSCo, · ... 
. 1111blect to the filing b;v 'the city of the 'former stipulation eet forth above, and the' . 
fultillment of the c:ondttioi18 therein contniu,ed. · ' 
· · · Very re.,pect(ully, 14KEB R. GAIU'IBLD, . 
· ; · Seeruarv. 
The CHAIRMAN." The desire of-the city of San Francisco, then, is to 
acquire title in fee to the lan,ds sh~ ~esirea to submerge, and over 
whlch she now .has a revocable perJmt Issued by the Secretary 1 
Mr. MANsON. To the remainder of the land.~that is it, exactly-
which she h11-s not now. She -has two type.s of lands in the floor of 
the ·valley that will be, submerge1. To ,the greater portion of the 
floor of tlie valley she now has fee-Slmple t1tle, and as.to the remamder 
she wishes 'to exchange lands i\~quired for th&t p~;~rpose from the 
Government. b . . 1 · · . . 
Mr. SMITH; . 0 I understand that you desire a fee-simple title, in 
additfon, to the land~ ~hat will. be submerged1 ' 
Mr. MANsoN. y esAI~nr. . . 
Mr. SMITH. I thodght you said n. moment ugo that it depended on 
whf\tber you would use that. · 
M1·. MANSON. The use of those lands depends entirely on the 
Department o~ the Int~1·io~ approving th~ ~rant after the co~ditions 
o.re ·fulfilled, o.~d . that Js one of the cond1t10ns both .of the t1tle and 
the grant under thi.s ~esolution . Thai i.s a condition of the titla 
.Mr: SMITH; Bu.t 1t 1s not a fee t1tle, then 1 · , 
Mr. MAN'soN. Yes, sir; .and we wish a.fee title for this purpose. We 
will hil.ve to expend $4lt;OOO,OOO or $50,000,000 in developing this 
storage. If we attempt to make 11 bond issue upon the terms of a 
revocable permit, o.s described under the ln.w of February 15, 1901 
objections could be made to the sale of those bonds '!pon the ground 
that .the issue was based on a merely revocable pernut. 
The CnAnmAN. What you desire to do, us I understand it, is to 
secure legislation under which the title to o.ll oMhe lands included in 
the reservoh· site shall be the same. In other words, you have now 
- o. fee to il.pproxiinately, ho.lf of the lands to be submerged 1 
Mr. MANSON. Ye,.sJ s1r. . . · 
.The C:irAlR?.rAN, r ou ·desire a. fee to the remainder of the lands 
which will be submerged and prop?s!' to exchange lands with the 
Government for the pui,')?OI!e of acqmrmg that fee. You would ho.vo 
no objection, however, to having the granting of the fee dependent 
· upon. such o.~tio'n . by the city as would . a,<JSure. the Secretiu'Y. of the 
InteriOr. before the grant wa.s made that the mty was to bwtd, s:nd 
would build, and maintain. the reservoir~ ' 
.. •:,w: U~N'soN. To ha.ve what, sid . . . . . 
·· · 'l'he CII.AIRMAN. I so.y; :you w9Wd have no obJectiOn to ho.vmg the 






upon ·yom. ·· 
~tend ·.· · · 
. :Mr .. MANsoN~ . i :c·' 'ttt'1"~Wc',...r . ·: ,u.•~.~, .· 
J}el the de:refopmo•1~iff some · r~~fw~~~~;~~~~~~h(~~~~~~:l;.~ 
recogJ;lized. thr~t,Jgh~t · our · . , . . 'O 
voted 6 to 1 m favor qf tlitif. . v.,!.!JfJ1.ul;lJI1"" 
that we htlVO t~ nwet. ' We. eli.~ riot . you willfiml in the toi:ins of. the grq.rit . oo1~r· !l. liiH'Y 
thn.t very point ro;tarded. It gives . control ~P,at · ... ,, .. ,., , .. , 
o~y what we pu~chns~_d ~but the. r~)rilloind~;r ·Of. it :~ir the , ·, · ... . 
dlct.i:ttes and rll.qmres, untll ~uch tune ns th~ nec~ss1t1e~ . of . , . . 
ment sllall ttJ;'I'lVe and be o.ctu.nJly n.ccomphahed, nnd the peoplt¥ . . ,. 
voted m favor of such a . thmg already by a .vote of 6 • to" l, 1u1d 
more. ; ¥oreover, in tl)e lo.tte.r part· of tho joi1ttr{)~oluti\)ll, No.1~41 .is 
a provisiOn that tho deeds of' the excho.!lges ·of patents, Of wh.n.tove;r 
instruments may be necessn.ry arid J?resc;ri})i3~ by the Socretacy :of the 
Interior in making this exchange, shall .contain a stipulo:tiori to that 
effect. · ·· · 
¥r. RoBINSON; Are there n,ny vested privatE) rights aff!l(lte~ by this 
proposed legislation~ .· · . . . .. · .. ·. , · .. ·.. , 
;M~. :M:~~soN. None whate?r t!1o.t I)mow· ofJ ~Ir~ . I~ 18 Qxcluslvely. 
o.pphed t"i'> tho storitge of water in' those: pitrtiCulo.r arena under .the 
laws oft he State of Cli\iforn~a, which pe~mit th~ at01;age of flood 'vat~rs 
when one hns an area on :whicn to storQ them. •. .. . .. · · . 
:Mr. RoBINSON. W;lm~ is theare'a ofthe lanMwhich you propose to 
exchange for those Wlthm the vnll!'ly, the totfl,lnrel\.1 . .. · .·.· · ·· . . . . 
Mr. :MANSON. We have not been_ nbl~ to' !lem~trl~ thO:~ ¢:l(!1~~tv· y(lt,, 
sir, becn.use the matters ho. ve not b{len perfected, to thp,t c.~t(;lnt, . hut 
that will pr?bably. be demarked \lll_de~ th~ dir¢¢tioJ1 ()fthEt~ec. i·at .. a.r .y. 
of the lritenor; but whatever that lB1 It willl:ie. ll.Cl;e' for q.cre fot lands 
such ns are indicated there in blue ilB ti~der the <nv:n.er~hip of the city. · 
Mr. FERRIS. Do I understand that the city of San Friuwisco o~ 
those four ranch.es that you mentioned 1 . . ' . . . . . . 
Mr. MANso~. Yes, sir. · . · · . . . · · · · · · · .. . 
Mr. FERins. And those are the tracts of )u,nd that you propose to 




been modified since HlE!se fl..l'lra~lge.mEIJ;l.tf:l ;Vf.(!,lf~ . ili!ltit;U,t•~d; '"''.~~ .• '\< 'i't:~ 
line has been shifted 
and two of those areas 
!1-djO,cent fore5t · · · .·· 
but as thl:l r·l lPtllSilJltaiQYfl~ 
· lock and Modesto dis1trtct13 
Hetoh Hetohy
1 
and r~",, .,.n;,.;n.Y 
ties to file in <tetail . ~JS;tli~u1ug~ 
· These gentlemen came to ·WiM_.IhilrtiYt:on 
!'gain. the conditiolis that existed in ·n•a•·"""· . . . . . .• . 1 
iri bnef, were these: Tho <Modest·o 1trigatwn .dlBtpcts 
below had acquir(l(l and wero using · · . water rights for ' the 
deve~op~ont·of their inigntion J)rojllcts. · :,~'here we!e c_erta\n .fil'iv.~~e ho~dmgs mthe floor of the ~etch H~tchy V (lll,I3Y, "n4 m t~e ~':lrroundh~g 
p~k nnd forest reserve area. . The c1ty h~~:d ·Mq\l~l.'9, by opt~on,,holo~~ 
m tho floor of the valley .to th,e: exteJ\t liS stated.bY, 1ts ropresent'!-tt"V:~ 
h9fll1 nod had also·o.cqm~ed a numb~rof h~~qmgt~ 01,Jts1de, !'S·.m4•· C_!"ted ~y tho .represent'!-tt;ve. . The P.ot.nts that I g~ve espeoml . ~on-. · 
stderatwn .to m determmmg wba.t .. a.ctton th£1 Oovernm!lnt ()ugh~ ·to 
take were tb~sa: T~P ()~ty of.:;San · Frtu:lc~~o ljl\~ .-·~.ll~n. ~~~g ·~,ve_ry . 
e~ort .. to ob~' \m for1ts mttze_ns; o:ncl.tho cit~z~p.s·, ~ ,tblU.I\1J!iC411~te, ~pr­
rou_ whng v1~1~ity there, t\le best, p_u~(lst,, ~nd 111l'g~~-t · wf~er.s.uP._ :J!lY,~ ! toolt the v1eW that1 so _fl!.r 1'8_ t?~ Fe4er111. ,PoverJ?:me~~ J'lll!. lll.ltl,l:or.:. 
wed, 1t sho,uld beof help to the Clt11.Cpsof ll.~,Y qttpes.o .cltl~~~ n~~ ohlr 
San Francl8co, bt1t elsewhere, to en~ble them to obta.m ·that .IOnd: of 
~~:~~~t~~fg;u?<i1i\"-i~.th~~~ ~;:;~ccW~ttt1;~~i~?t~~~~~~~~ 
· ttf>n, a number of. mat~rs of di:ffic.ult:r,; . pnx~:~:~e pitl!r.est~ ·:; .W~t; J.Si ~on- : 
fhct~ ~et~ee~ .t,he e~hng water coJ:!.pany 111 · ~n:n. : Fr~~c!-Jlco;· ~!ld' ()Offi.:-
~~8 r~ht~1;~:!~-~ro~:3!~t~ki~~d0d~:~~~~~h~~tf!~'t~%~~~rhf 
as was requested by tho 01ty. I decfined ~o enter mto a !ill3oUSSton1 oi 
the relative merits or d.emerits of nny ()f;t.l!~~e ~Q,l'i()~ .p)~, .. bec~W!~ 
they involved .most intricate ~ngineer~mt'questioji.a hi. al:niost.· everjr 
instance, as ,well .as questions of cost, · b()th of whi.ch questions I felt 
were. matters for the to determino a.nd not f9r ·the.'F.ederal Oov-
eriunent to determine. . •. . . ": '• ' •• ': ·: ·.• : :: · : . .... :·· . . ' . 
. The matter before me . . . · . . . 
~f.tlm.erit ought . · giva . th~t·;ci~i~!3ps 
to' use this . an~ . . 
nurposes . n;~pme.a~ic 
that · · 
. · . : 
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st~.ied · to them :WQldd have to be settled by submission of thca1 mu.t-
tl'ra probably to . Congress, because I had no .authority under the 
g~~~~!!-)::a,o~(:l to ·pn.tent to the city of San Francisco the rem~ining 
u~appropr~a.ted lands on the bed of the v.alley, nor could I Wlthout 
an ~'t of;Congreas , accept other property m exchange for those, and 
. therefore' the proposition was made that the city', having twquired 
these private rights, would offer in exchange, acre for acre, qs nearly, 
.o.s cQtild. be exchg.ngod on the smallest equal subdivision, lu.nd which 
it·owned ou.Mide for the unapprop~i~ted hmd "!hich remained .on the 
fl~qr of ·the vo.Uey. Tl).at propos1t10n seeme~ to m~ an emmcntly 
. fm~ one, because 1t not only cleared the queahon of t1tle on tho floor 
of the .·v(l.lley, .but also cleared from the park and forest reserve area 
1ho8e prh:ate h\oldings which were now used f~r c~mpi!Jg purposes 
·by the prtvQ.te ?Wn~~a, under a:p. arrangement Wlth md1v!duals. or an 
ar.rangllment Wlth the ·Government.. After n. f111l conatdcrn.tto~ of 
all. of these pojnts to which I have referred I roached the concluswn, 
without any hesitation in ,my OWJ.l mind · that it w:na tl~c d~ty of the 
Federal Government .to a1d the ctty of San FriUl:msco m this regard,, 
. if .we could renoh lln agreoni13nt , that was. satisfactory to o.ll the 
vil.rious iriterests concerned. . . . 
There waS ' serious oppo&.ition on, the part of a number of citizens, 
not only pf Ca~ifornia, but throughout the country I to any action 
. by me th~t would, '~ they stated, a9andon the Retch Hetchy ~a valley 
and ' 4e~ttoy, as. ~h~Y. felt, on_e of the great and wonderf:ul no.tura.!: 
b.e~~tles · o~ '>that seotton of the country. I , fully apprecu~ted that 
feeli;ng. op the part· of those gentl~men, and fully a_nptee1ated the 
·obliga.txon _tha.t Congress ho:d placed UJ.>On me to preserve those tracts · 
for· the p'!fPose, n~t . only of the · n!;l-tl?I~1s playgrounds, but for the. 
· . of preserVing the IP.'eat ~Ul'l.OSitles and ,;;reat bea.~ty of ~hat 
· · . On tho. other hand1 m weighing the t'!o s1des of this quest10~, , 
·that there could be no doubt but that 1t should be ri'-Solved m 
of the · ~itizens of San Francisco, because this ll8e of the valley ' 
· destroy it as one of the mo~t beautiful spots in theW eilt. · It 
clio,n~e the. floo. r of the valley from a ~eadow t~ a. 
utl~IUiti!.\WI;· ~"'~~.I:', . and ·lt could' be "!O constructed ns not to mterfere WJth · 
. . · . th.o.t. portic;m of the park. It. would ~ean1 of· 
· . · 
1not be that ·same freedom m ca.mpmg tn-at· 
., ... ,.,..w...,·,.,. · · · because it would be necessary to 'protect· 
uu••u•••uu. but that would be tho only inter.: I 
nnt'.h ·(<f.hn nnlJI'irbllltit·v of individuals to visit and enjoy that ( 
the agreement ~hich appears in the fiha:I 
. ...,,.,," .. ,.. t~ matter, which bas been presented to 
h i"''" ,.,h'"•· jp.prJi.ihg. . Th~J.t agreero~nt was' m~d~ af~er t~e ~ost ., 
co11feJrence'-'W11th the representat1ves.of the 1rngat1on dlBtn~~~ 
pt[:u:~fl<ilill'Q.OiJS · · by all that we had protected · 
•·ou<C._... III<U"" nic-•·•r.n ....  IR . iuterested pa:tties ~ 'I be -provif!ions 
of the decision, I think nino or ~n 
· .~ most c~rl!fully safeguarded t.he . 
.. . of t_his permit. The city o'f San ' 
s:ubject {o very carefully · dr~wn p~ ' 
) .. 
. ·20. 
th~e IIUJ.Js: . :nol'O(I.t~er 
JatiQn'.oBhoSoorotil.cy · 
'itii~lf ca:n peJ•fu•tn~ntly . 
tena.n t . to,~ tli!3 · . · 
.J><?ses. rn. ()ll!Je 
Within · the time aPl30ltJe.u 
qhall rBVOrt· to . .J.' tlUC,rU.I l:.IO•VOl&JlnllBiilt; .d:n•l.·, t.l1iA :· i,it.lio"·,·t.n •' AI 
which they might · ---,,·-··.-· 
ernment, so thl.\t it does 
Fro..noisoo to use this 
11to.~ed in th,o · p~~mit f1 · . 
water by the Cittzons of San .ra·•u•uJtJ(j\1'. 
irrigation districts beldw are 
denied or deprived of the riglitll thoy . 
irrigation purposes. 'l'he Jangunge of o. · ·· 
that this quostio,a should be 'submitted to 
there should be the fullest 1~1td most . · · · 
sta~ding 0f this agreei.nent with tho · 
udvisecl by the rerorta· sent· mo by . 
haa boon holdanc the ·results up to 
think that, Mr. Ch.Uirman covers all, iri . , t}i:a.t htiB been --~- ··"'·' 
the d!lpnrtmont. · · .. . I . : I . . ·, '· · '·c. :.·:: . , ,. . J· ..• ' , 
Mr. SMITu. I woul . iko to'nsk ono CJuestionwlUch ma.;r . pos~ib~y 
ho.ve ba~n povored hde I was out .of' the room; j,i;lo, l wdl not 'B$k 
to have 1t rop!'lf!-t . :· Afo an:y wa~r n.ppt~?Ptiations for hych-oi-electric 
purposes aff . m nn.y W!\Y •by thwperrpit ~ - · . • · .' · - .· · .. , :. 
Score ary GARFIELD. They ~i'e 'not·· : . · . : . . · · , ··- · 
. Mr. SMITil. Are -there anyapprop.i,'ktionq' O)l thes.e str¢ariuil• . . ' 
Secrotqry G An'FIEI.,i;>, :I anptdviB~d· not. ·.· · : ·; . · ·.- ; " ~ ·_ ·. · · 
Mr. SMITH. None_ of.the Wl).ters which tho -city woul~ us~ are·in 
any w~y_: uaot!t. or coJ)telllplated ~o be 'iised, for; eloc.~rio gene~:~tionl · .'. 
gr~hr,ri!n~?a:;:;;IELD~· J;Jx~pt m ;so fa~ as ?~ated : 1n. ~he ~od;r .ofi the 
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:· ·· ·;·:Mf: . S;&[~~.u:. W.hn;t l want to f~d !>~t is, n.re there o.ny a.ppropri11r 
· .  · tl!>ns-of water~ !:lla.lmecl by any ~ndavrduals or corporations in thia 
· · wators~d, or8J~?n~ the. aarno s.trea~, ~h!Jot wdul£i bo in any way affected 
·by. the a.pcom~>Uahment of . Oua legaaiatron ~ 
. ~preto.ry GAnFJJ!ir.l>, J:l!ono that have boon brought to my atten-
ti9n· . l have no r~:~membranco of any suggestion of any JiJCa.tion, or 
atte!Tlpted locl!-tion; for that pur~oao . :Can you tell mp about that, 
. Mr. ·Manaonl . , 
· ; ·:Mr: }.'{ANSON. I Jotow of no appropriation. Bu~ thoro is one point J would like tQ ·make clear, Mr. Secretary and Mr. Chairman: That 
~;!fl~ .t.P11ot tha~ · wa.s. imposed by virtue of the fMt that there might bo 
ii]>olisibility thrt .aftpr this water got i.n control of tho city dit.<.hea 
: . and £•,anals and conduits, it' might be r~vortod and not returned, if 
· , 1l_!la,d for J>owor, to .the ~hannol and. g? down .to tho irrigation distr,ic,ts 
w-.luch dep~:~nded upon at and needo(ltt, nnd m order to guard agamst 
t})il• possibUity of at a.n)' tin,Hi in ~he ~emote fu~uro ~he cit;r granting 
~o. anybody; '!r taking t~~~ !l:uthor1t~ Itself, of dtvertmg th1s water as 
1~ flOW.Qd Q:Utalf}O of tho hm1ts of rar~, and 80 on, for other uses, and 
no,t raturnmg rt to the chai:mol o the Tuolumne River for use by the 
irrigators, that promion was inserted in" very. rigid form. What I 
w.anted to find ou~ was~I am not here to ropfesent any power com-
po.~lJ-:-"~ut {wanted to know whether tho:e h11ve hcon any filin~ ·of 
wa.ter r1ght9 on tho ~Jtrearns a.ifecte~ by thas grant. ~ .._____.. 
SacretaryGAnFIELD • .No~e that I know of. 
Mr. ·SfdlTH. Yo1,1 would lcriow if any had been 'i 
·,. Mr. :MAlis<;>~. No, air; I have not · searched the records of Tuol-
. ullll)'c County to find that out. · . . 
, Mr. S~urn, I a.siojume that you know what substantial water rights 
exist on ~hose streams -before ·you go in there and spend some millions 
of :morley~ · . . · -
. Mr; M~NSQN. No, sir. We would s,toro wn.tor and use it. If we 
interfero'with any private rights or corporate rights, those would have 
to .. }>e ·, established and determined by the courts of the- State of 
California. ! • · • 
· .. ,;!Jr. SMI'111. I suppose you )'i'ould know in advance, or you know at 
this · whether thoro are any such~ 
Mr. . . l know :qf. liono that wo would interfere with a.t all. 
· . Mr. · · I as.sume that if thoro are any you know it. You are 
. not . thi.9 scheme .without knowing wh'at there is before you 
in rights to tho water~ ' 
are, that I know of, rights on the middle fork 
·. which are in no way interested in this, rights 
v·•· ·~· '"' ··"· .• ,tho Tuolomne Rivcr'wliich arc in. no way affcc.ted 
points of divoraiori to ·the. city of those stored 
. · of . · wa.tel'l;l I know of no rights whatever 
tijiL.t •:(!:ou_lld li11tt~:!'fe1· ·e.· ·.w· · · use .ofthe ,w:ater supply. 
COlllWIDTHal;e.n ,l:)y"this resolution, the 
:A.n·v.·"Urn.v thosoowliter rights which you 
•Llll.llUJLt> and south forks w . 
~or. .' t41) :. tJile .r;,ug•l:lw~>t degree. They n.re another fork 
.:~ ~n:w:elV~'iti(f. ()qt. .· have ~ot· f(li\d ·earefully the deci~ 
aaaume, h()weverl .that all righ~ 
.: ~onwmpll!ote. notnmg .more than 
. I 
2 2 9A~: :ttiN()~soo · :.+.NJ> ¢llmf iu11'toa ii. i:&'ii6ii;r:•1a:g,roll~~ 
. :1!1.1Ch . d~veJOpm.ent. ~ . mig]~t b~ }:~td Wit}). W~tBJ': ~- ; it .¢0Jn~ >.~~~fi.t.h~ 
dami' · · · · :· · :·. ·• .· .. · · . · .· .. : > L .'-· . .. , _, •·"1 
;~ · ·secretary GA~ll'Jl!)W. 'fhilt ~ Q;U.. · . • .· · -•. ·: . . . · · . • · . ·. . : •: :'· 
· '14~ <.:t~AIRM.AN; Of course1 the·Cltywouldh'!'V:~ a. r1gl1,t tQ 46.Y~!PP 
· whatever head ii.l)d power mtght Qe Cleveloped tn : thll.~ W!I-Y.k . • . 
Seci•etil.J'Y GAitF~EJ.D~ ·Yea. · . · . .• : ·.. ·. · ,, · .;:_, . · ,: .. < ;; · . 
'. a he ( HAlRMAN. On the questton that t~o gentlemall frol:Jl (1aJ•fol,'.nl$ ·. 
has just raised, I wan~. to cQ.)l the atte!lHon of the cOIJ.lUli~tea ; to ~ 
telegr'am which J receiVed, as t1:le cha.trm.o.n · of the com.~ttt~f>I' 'Pn 
December·H: · · · · · 
o.u,x.AND, OAJ •• , .Deunaer :U;.foiJs. · 
Bon. F"ANI!: W. MoNDI!li'L, · · 
. Chairman. Com mitt~ on P-ubli~ Land• · • ·. : . 
. . of th~ no~e of Rep'leNenlati1Je8, . Wa•hi:nUI.lm; !) , .C.: . •' . 
. · 'Nnthmnl Pnrk Electric Power Oo~pnny J:lroteaw ag~!1111t grunting to city ofSail 
FranCisco npy prefcre1,1tio.l or othor right,~~ which conflict wit~ i!ll rl~htH to wn(the 
waters tlowmg· In tho Tuolumn!l River, OaJifomln. Said cQmpany l1aa .ext>.Qnq~ 
abQiit 8~0,000 in pedecting it& mid rlg}ltll nu~ will ~ q~ wlile ii\wrte;r9 wit!):, ~alii cltt~ 
propO!JCd uue.ol ·allid \Yatel'l! fon~:~unlclpJ'.l ~~~. Qnly co1)t1Jct p068,ble ?fDUI,i;l P,'! ~ 
by sn1d ciW In ge9-er11tlng ppw(lr by s114 Cit).' f~r RBI~. ~Utili !I& of Mid citY.:, · and ~be,t 
would be beyo!14. I~ charter powers . . )AnY. )jill gm,ntl'!g Bnid city. ~lghf.a .lboUid con• ~in clni,ISe qubjectmg such r~ght& to pending o.ppbcat!Qlll! or ·~cr\leii rlgh~ . ,oo :salll 
river. . . .. ·. · ·: . , 
· .• . .. · .A.. 0. KuuN, . · 
Pruident N~Jtio'f!lll Park Ekctnq .P(J~er_ eo; 
I assume tho.t whatever this committee daea, it will not .J?aas on. 
the question of water rights in the sovereign St~~ote ot Oo.liforoia..' 
Secretary GARVlELD. This pending resolution has nothing to do 
with Lho.t whatever. . . . · . · . . . ·· . . . . . . ' 
.-< 'fhe OuAm:au:N. · ~e the.re any :members · of the . Qopmli~tee · .w~o 
'deaiile ·to make · ~ny fprther i~teqogations · hl re~,~~ to th.~. m_f!.tt~J.'lo: . 
Mr. RonxNsoN. l would blte to know soril!lt . 11b1>\lt the ter.liUJ 
of the i:'jlsolution itself. I bo.ve had little opport\ln..fty . tr.>. e:t~mme it. 
I, see a. number of 11 Whereo.aea" prefix~d;l)ndl • w()t,dd . li~ tr,> know 
whether; in the opinion 'of the gentlemen who have investigated, . 
this resolution is properly expressed~ . · . •. · ·. . 
,,, Mr.' , ~:to~. The :resolution· was ·dr.IJ.wn .by ·the .Iaw. otficer of ::t,he 
ve:oo.r~mt~n. t of tb:e'.lnterlot:.. • · · :. .~ · . • · · . . .·· ·. · ·. : . • . : 
tl:oJnNI~oN· · Thli.~. · wh~t 1 ·ito . · 
· M;r .. lDxo~J!lB~m~·.~:, I will m11-ke a brief sta~roant, and-then I would, 
like to a:sk ·a. fow quest-oris of Mr. Manson. ~Y position in t.his mft.t. 
ter is ; ~4~t' ~ ha~e ~o 'opposition wh~~;~~~r .to San ~ranc~co o~to.ining !1-P . ~h~ r~glitl;l :tb~t 1t: noePs and roqutras m co~ect10n wtth this water 
~ppply trr Hatch 'l'Ietchy V a~ey. I have not given this subject con..: 
·J$Jder%ipl,l urit,il the lo.at. cot!-ple. o~ d~yl>, a.nq diil not !mow that tlu!~e 
yr~ go~n~ t,o ~e . a heo.rmg on Jt, Pl!-t ~ this Retch Hetchy Valley 18 
fP. .fily. distnct; ·aJ1d IUJ o.ll th.e ta.Jk heretQfore has been between t~ 
intor~~(ld p_a,rtie~, there t\l'o j_u~t. f!. few po!nts that .I want to .bring out. 
One lS .tho.t t.hi.a land that IB sv,oken of IS partly m the natwnal park 
and ptu:.t\y out of ,it in n: ~a~iqno.l foreat reserve, or a national forest. 
As I ill}dei'!!taqd ~t, _1,fr. Mansqp, the two blue tr~ta of land on the 
am:•t.hw<><at. cotnllr are tn the forest reserve o.nd not m the park~ · 
They ar~ fQrest rest'lrve. At tlu! time 
:qe1gQIUO.lt~oJ·l.B· were wer~ a part of the na.tiona.l 
rrules or more to -the eAfit 
and, being in the s~~ome 
-.-·~--· · .. ~it. In approa.ahing t4,e 
anot~r the trails and 
· · ~wo f.ra.ats1 formerly il) 
,.,..,lu"'..U"'L" . adJacent nn.honal reserve, 
· · included thbm 
of the movement 
whenev.et it' ia 
have had, right in that imme-
'the people there in rega1'd to 
; .. .... ,....,. .. ,f .. ownership; is ~bie by 
or in the forest rese.rve: 
*~' . i/ii '!jliffi~~~oo i~ri ·~t:'mdib~· lf~i~diij'; ~~tiY:orli.''.: 
I;~~~ I~~~~ 5!~n~~a~t; ·~~~~~~s t~riSe~f~Jlli~flint~~lit~At~~JiW~· . ·. ~Jl!ll~~red m t~nt l.n~e ... My ·!4C3!l- <>f. tl'u~t ~ttbJc~.t JB .t~at theta ~hOU:ld: 1~.;1\ .U,~t~,r1 c~ri!~:.omnde!a.tiOn to questJ'ons along tl1at liDe bef~re· 
!tfLr. VmsTl!iAQ. I ·do ~ot ·knmy. wheth.~r .there i~ 11: .t.rt,til q,lili)g the 
f,4e of. the vali\IY1 ~l,lt If there.JS, would th!\t tra.ll J:)e submerged iii 
water m case there IS a reservoir made there 1 
. ' M,r. MAN.BON;' I:.et me · h~ve that question. . . . 
' Mr. v OLSTE.W. I SillY I . Wlll the storage of tho water in that . valley . 
prevent the use of the trail~ . · ·. · . · 
·Mr. MANSON. 'fho trail passing through tho v~tlley~ 
.. Mr. VoJ.STEAD. Yea. 
· · i Mr, ~!ANsoN. Yes, sir; ofcounui. ' 
. 
·. 
W , Vois:J:EAD: Ia tha.t a · trail. built by the Government~ 
~Mr. ;MANSON. No, sir; but it is a tmil improved by the Go-vernment. 
/.l;.nat trail has been in existence an~ use, an~ I pll8sod . ovcr it fre-~tiently_prior to tho Government's doing t~.nyt ing whu.tevor upon/it. 
1 
Mr. Vc;>I.(:I'l'EAD. Would not . the Governm t · ~m ctJ.1lecl upon to 
re'build thnt trail in some other location higher up in the valley~ · 
. , Mr. MAN~o:N .. Unlosa in the' re~ulatioJia impoaec} b.y, tho ~acrotary 
of .tho Intenor It. should be proscribed that the cjty should build it. · 
: Mr, v OJ.STE.\D, Is there anx prov~ion lor that in thift contract 1 . . 
Mr. MA,NSON. I suggested 1t; but 1t could be dono, fnt,.,...undot the 
control .tho Secmtary has. · . . · · .· 
Jj)'t.fr. VoLBTl,IJAD. I do ,not lmow anything about the situation out 
~~r~, but l happened to seo u. few mountain trails thu.t I thought cost 
BPIJlO. money: · . · 
Mr. MANsoN . . Some of them cost enodnotJs immR. Three or four 
thousand dollars a mile is. [rcq~ei}tly expeiuled .on some of them; . . 
_ .Secretary GARFIELD. In loolting that ov~r 1 Bfl,~ very ~l~q,r1y that 
with the hnca tho~ were suggested by th.o ci~y(ln~neer,nJmtting th~t . 
area, there would be ample -Splice left for the COnstl;'UCti9ri of a road 
~l?J?~ the e<!ge of tho lake, an;d und~r the t~r~ ~f that permit t.h,os.e 
q:~.~t ,be constrv.c~ec:J ~y ~ho mty or In conforplltJ[ of ~h,e orq~r· of the 
seAretnry .of the InteriOr m su~li marmer !la h~ ~!lty dc,>,te]mli\o; . .·. 
-li~~he CuAmMAN. Do yqu thmk the stlpulatwps.of the -pei'ndt ate · 
, oroad. {lnou~h to ·cover th,llt 1 . . . . . . · · .· · · . . · · · · . -~ 
. . Mr. M~NBQN. I have no -doubt t~1a~ .tba.t w9uld lie one ofthC3. c(jnd$::1 · 
tlollB whiCh could and should bo~posed .on il. fitui.l cc'msttuctiori '{)'/ 
th~. diiQartinent. · . · · · .. ··. ' ·· 
:,Mr. VpLBTEJAD~ V?l~ss the~~)~~ sort.~ anecifil.l· ptilVJsion; .l :sho~ld . . 
~uag~. from the re~d1;ng of th~ reso~qtl~ij that t~e. ()ity V(o~ld. ~@me t)>p~lu~? ow~!!rs of , th!\ot. property f#l soon as they wr:hrl16nced· 'tl) 
~P.I!truct theiJ" reservOir. · .. . . · · · · · '' · ·. · J.'.>~4cJ,'e~aey Gi~7iUJLD, 'l'h~.Y woUld;' so' far QS tlJ,ose 'po.rtichlar, . l~n4s . 
welconcernedi ~ut thti furt~~l;' liO:.qditi9,n.s of the , permi~)·eqlli~e · thi(~ 
i]f, tpe g~.nera use ,of the va\~~y outQJae of t~ }f.I.J)d.Ei, A-S for the 
fW.~~l'l).c~tiqn of ; th1C3 _da,',l'l ~nd, .t~e. _i!rectiori of t~~ . P.~rk1 ·they rp~t ~,orm o all. rues u.na regnJ.atloUil ,.,.;d <'..ondition·A tt.. :..'t tiLe lll ~'c••.l .. o£ the .. In~rior mii. mti.kb'". ·' ,.,. . ' -r . . Jw. u. ~ .._<r 
.. ~(~/. YQLB~EA.~., ):"es, .~~t;'~Ji~t)a !lot . ~. Pii~t·:qi ~ IJ.b're~Jutionr . , . . ;;~retJJ:ry,-P.~~t~f,.:o.,J,~ , Is .. not a p~rt pf,J ae'·:resolution foJ" t~~ 
reason that the resoli,ttton . is defiling With simply tliosi!l provieiortif' of 
:&t> ' . ' 
·- ·. 
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· the ·~~~t that bad, to· do with the ex-ehange of the lan.d, and the. 
resolutton Uoes not m any wa.y attempt to chango, modify, or add 
to tmt.t pe~niit .. lt simply is lin ~ttemP.t to car.ry out Rec~10n l and, 
ll;lelieveL seetio'~ 2 of the permit, wluch have to do WJth the ex-
change .or the l&nd. • . ' 
. Mr: K.\111)(. The gru.nt, Mr. Secretary, winch you made, IB under certli.~n· provjsiop13 of exi~tin~ law which give yott the power. to m~ke 
e, gr~lit, rea~rymg cer~am nght~ to the Government and 1mpos1~ 
oorto.ni conditiOns upon thll receiver of tho land~ 
· · 88cret,ary' GA:nFIEW . . Quito right. · 
sTATEJJJU!lT oF HON. J.uris K. NE;EDHAII, A REPRESENTATIVE , 
II CO:J'GRESS FB.Oil .. . CALIFORNIA . 
Mr. NEEDJIAM. Migl ' 





.:,~.iJ;B>J~l);~CH l'p!:TQ~)!' ~~VOI.Il., ~@ 
. ~-~v~py 9Hhe bptto c9~1iftl!. ~ ~nt made }:,y tb?Secf~~lary Di the Interior ~ that 
-~~~~;~11,U~Pf'~'~t¥IIlllf\of;~~ U1~ :I;I~~~ :Ilet®r .. Y'~ey~rt.Q:e Y Q6emite Nation!¥ 
~j;hil~ ~~ch evi~~nce in tav(lr 6C this gra~t has been brought before. the Secretary o,f 
~e ,Int~or.: l•4~> not·•lgl(lw. .. that there has eyer .b!!6JI ,any.!!81J.for. eVIdence u to the 
. '~~t~Ja~~h?f;:7::g~ertl1 ID.t'i:l'esta 0~ .the .t\merican pub,lic aa .the ownel'8 of the 
. ~£~:tPJ~!~l~~~r~w u~y~ofew C::=ti~~:f ~o~gn~:~,;~~~~~ ~~ 
· ·-. •lleld. as •'P1lblic .·p_arka;· that , of · tlieae .. the Y 06emite rfationa.l · Pa.rk:: ill esteemea to be 
~~iitt -~e,great~t; j\lld_,th*t O!lt;e paeaed from~ita .poaseaeion it~ practically im~­
~le to r~tn .these,a.-!lBB . for public u.s~. I. would }U'g~ tl!at our mcreased popufa.tion 
_. makes mote necessacy advance ·prOVlfllon, m the wisdoul'of the Federal Government, 
· of brcad a.reaa·for ~q!.'jla~i91! ~nd the r~Wpg of heslth thrcugQ 11ccesa to the wonders 
· of nature. I wouJd :aJao urge .. that the Yoil'emite ·NutioJU\l iPark' is unique and thAt 
~l> ppr_tion of it can,be apa.red to any U.ee urueBB thAt use benefita the whole. public . 
., ' -Tile etatexnent' h4ii-been made that. the creation of a lake ih the Hetcli Hetchr 
V1dley to promote•the iilteres~ of the.city_· of San Francisco by impounding therein a 
~~ v~lllll'l\J o_ f. 'fate! would ~d to the scenic beautr .of tile v~ley; _but it ~ also 
J(no_wn.,tlPltj.he. fioodmg of thlS valley woul(f-~ke suCh beauty, 1f so · created, mac-
.¢e88ible. ' ~ MorEiover, I :would respectfully insist ·that any claimB made by any parties 
\vlui.t'ever ;to ·the 'effect that a public reservoir; to imJ?Oulld watel'8 for domestic uses, 
·should be a.llowe.d to be open to indiscrimat!l travel, lB .b¥Bd on complete ignm.'ance 
of-modern ~etbods of proper safegQarding of the water supply. 'If this valley is given 
#P._.to ~ ~cisco i~ ~\Ill~ J?e 'ut.t!'~l)'giye'!- up, ~d ~Y suggeetions as to ita accessi~ 
_!l1h~y · to tow1J!t9 .should be taken mto const\!J~tt~n With The fact thAt such access-
Ibility w0uld mti'Oduce ·the danger . Qf contanunatio)l,. lind make a remedy for San 
. Flimcisco'e supposed loea.in ··th.e 1Dl!.ttet .pf a water: supply, v;iol'Qe .than the di!liculty 
.wllich:hiiiJ·ciui.elld tltoeeilb . •. _. · .. . -· · · -__ . _. . _ · 
.~rv~~t.r~~~tO!i,lu~ti~:!~UE;.~~~:;e!~1ii~:u;h~~r&~ w:~~ iim~!~~ mustb~ :giV:en ,up· to the. Plll'Jl~ of th!l'WV.ter aup~ly of ~c1ty of San FrancJSeo, and 
.fl\erefo~e musMi.e removed cpmpletely- from:_pub~c . ue!l .' Any lltbl)r ·treatment would 
P!l- -B~~¢t«4l: ~n.4 ~'!Vfong, _a,ndJ . ~6!i· ~~· ;Y?11,-ll<_>t t0 pe_geceive:d I?Y any statements wh~ch 
. ;ir!.ay J!e,.ffii!-de ,by th~e ei!.h~.ui;lf~lJI.Ii.t: V.ltb: the cm;~W!~E!S; Cit who do ~ot reiilize 
· the necllS81tie,-'l b~ a·~Qdern ctty .:water ~uppJy, to _the purport; that the cres~on of ~e 
. pro1J91!11d_ ~:es __ ervoU"_ 'flU do ,oth~r than. wttlidra~ this great portion ill the pubhc dOlllllln 
1roln ~ tb,e: :public uee:to .. whtclnt;\V'IIB ·9nce ded1cated l!y Co!lgt'll!!B. . ___ _ 
·. ·_, .IH1< ahou)d:;b'e ,fpund t~.t San Jii'an.ciJlco c$11 not have a'WJ,!.~ supply~ywhere els!l 
··btl)a~i.I~> th~ If~tch R~WtyVda.lCie}:' ;'Y~ic~~'w!Jl 'prop~rly s6,cye 'ltF p8urposFranes, ~d if, i~_!he . b~ i.(~mnutt~e an _ ~ngress;' ~t IB mqre =pcrtant 10F. an CIBCo to ..,.ve 
-Retch Iletchy·Valley:1.htuffor. th~.whole co'imtty;to haye the H;etch Hetchy Va.Ilev, 
then tb.e; ~t;should lie confirmed, bu~ 1Jllder n<fspee1ous.llu~tion of a poBBib1.e 
increas~tn~ ·P~c.turesq\l~D~.~.~Qt~y:PO(!Sl.bl~ !lu.U UB!! of th!llP~~on, for both reservmr 
, and tl!e .p!li'P<!3.e w which- It ·'IVilB~ fln~e set aa1de :by <J9ii~. · _. . · . 
_ For: tile above reasons I n!IW .~m u~the full~t and.-moet ~ful consideratiOn of 
the miltter; with an invi~tion ·toothets 'thlln·the•citizana of Sa'i:i' Francisco to partici· 
·. __ . . ~P!\~!l : iJ?: .~~*~ing; I!O ·~t:.~~e ,~tb tt\1\Y.;be fu!lybropgh.~ ~mt. I would au_gge;;t that 
· •varulue ~.-bona. concerned ·w1th· t1le protectwn of Amen can scenery be mv1tod to 
·. r!~~~a~=~~_tl~~:f;um~A~!tc~Cl~i~~~~i~~-~hi~de~~~ 
. , :the - SJerra ;: (Jlui);. ¢J~an Fnmc1$!o. I would aui!Mt further thAt Citizens who bnve 
· :~!''iifl~ :~t1~_ .. -- ~:> ~ndi_ }iQ!'l' ,bt)]ike~iae inyltl_l(l',. IUldai[IQiig. th~} would ~e 
,: Jll . ralrn:&e~Q()il :1ol:iil80!l;; ¢9:11BSOCiate e!ltt_or 0~ ~e'Ct!nWry ),{RgllZme; John Muir, 
. :! ' ·- ' i!ili~t;C~d ot,h~whose -g'rea'taclllev.emen~:rifd higlireputation place 
· ,,. . ve'criticwn·'· . ' · -- .. ·- ·· , .. ·'· .. , _, , , . - · 
- ' ' the'hoix' thlit th!! · Oii~ittee on Pubilc L~ds .;,.iii ~ot deem it wiae to~-
. · .- ·ably -1'6~ .the ,'~pJlrOY!Il"i>f ·cthe grant until o.fter ful). public opportunity hns n 
·:~.tO: ~tall thtHacts, .apparently not now completely nllide known,. I 
. :. Very r:esp(lc:tftilly. yours, . ' : · · · : 
. ' • - . . ' \J •. HORACE McF ABJ. .. Ui'DI 
-. ·' ~--, , ~;,,.·.,._ ;.· .. ·_ ..: .- .-:-.'I.L ' . : I · .'· . .. . : Pruldcnt. 
\L~A14.r.•:J3r1W~N:A.\ 'J,ifl ·.;li,~ll:~~~.·tanl~Jtt, · th~. ~~e~ry liMn? objection 
gentlem~ fron'l Ca;hforma, Mr. 
: · .·:: .. . ·' . r•,_::. 
'Y. -.~::"''~:TI!f:~r=~~::;!!~;' . 
. Se~retary .GARli'IEtD. It l!hould· .Ue perfectly;:cle~r .thllt tl)is do~ · 
not ~ncrensa the purpose of the grant,. that 1t should .. be definite~)' 
proVIded for. · . · , . . · ·· . . . . ,.. 
. . T.he C'HAl~)JAN. The Chai~man wants to make thi!l suggestion, in 
vtew of. the lmportali()e of thts matter and the fact. that a. number of 
sugg~st10~s have been nia.de relat!ve' tv. t~1e for.m o! the legis)a.tjqn; ~ha ~ 1t nught be well for the commttte.::, 1f m the!! Wisdom· ~ney deem. 
1t Wise and proper, ~o have~ su~comm1ttee apP.omte~ to prepare and 
r~port t? the committ~e legislntton on. the . subJer~J.. mther the resolu- .· 
t10n tJ.B 1t stands, or With amend.ment, or some dmerent: form. . 
· .. STAT~T OF DR. A. B:. ~IAQINI; . •. . _\ 
Doctor GIANNINI. I simply want to make one statement and that · 
is i.n a~wer to ,a remark oiMr. Efigl~bright{ofQalifon;~io., 'because I 
· would hke to have the representatives ot California behind this · 
p~oposition. Ho speal?l of the removal o! the tl)ixn.l)le prop~rty froni 
1 hiS county. ~ would hke to sug(J'est to hun that the construction of ~hes!3 works Will probably me~n th~ expenditure. of millions~ of dollars 
m hi.!! ne1ghbor~o9d1 and I thmk his ~ounty will be amP,!~ repaid for 
wh11tever l.oss It uugh~ .suffer by thls . construction. There will be ro'!'d~ leadmg fro~ thiS plA.Ce~ and all kin~ of construction work 
gomg on, and I thm,~ the money expended I? that county will more 
than repay for th~ s . ~ght loss, and I would hke to urge on the mem-
be_rs f!f this committee .t.his ~n~ point th.at this j:s ~ proposition that 
the c~~.r. o~ San Franmsco 1B .mtensely mterested m. We 11re now 
rehab1.1tatmg and r!lconstructmg the city, and as the honorable Sec':.' 
retary. of ~h": Interwr has stated, .the present· water supply of San 
. Franc.1~co lB mad~quate and unsatiSfactory, and this· will ·help rui to 
rehabilitate our city. . · · " 
Mr. Cn.AIG. There is one question I want tp a.sk. It has been 
stated that. this is .thll on)y place where water can be obtained to 
supply this c!ty. Th~re are oth~r ci~ies in this ne!ghborhood; prob-. 
a.}Jly, that Illlght be mterested m this matter. .Have any of them 
been henrd from~ - · · 
Mr.' HAYES. They all have. the right to come m and share. 
Mr. CRA!o. Is that guarded 1 · · · . 
Mr. KAHN. Yes; it is all in the permit. . 
(Thereupon, at 11.45 o'd.ock a. m,, the committee adjourned until 
to-morrow, ThUl'Bday, December 17, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 
' . . 
.The following communications were received by the chairm~n too 
late t~ be place(l before t.he c~mmitt~!'\, .and ar. e therefore included in 
the prmted record of the hear~: .1 ,, ·''4 · <>/!~ ?.......... •. 
EPrroB~ DEP.(;~ENT, ifirE CEN'l'~BY :MAoA~;-..• 
Hon, F'nA!'fJt W. ·MoNDELL, M. C., ... .. . . ~t.w York, DtUmlitr14, t90iJ. 
Chairman, Public Land1 Comm!l.tee, Waih.ington, D. C. . 
• DEAR S!a:. As I. learn t)la. t ·on.Wed.nes. !Jay. a h. earlng .is to 'be given to repre8entativee . 
o. s.an FranCISCO on tho. btl! to c.onfii'Dl !Jle Oatfle!do grant' I wri.to to fAY that I liin re- . parm~ l!n ~tQJloot agat~t the .blll,whtch'l bopo't()' tieable to forward toYoli to-moJo;, 
and whiCh I hope I;Day. be t~kep, into col'iS!dil!'lltiop, il)·ponbection ~ witMhti hearing; . J · 
am confined to my h. OUS& Wl~h a . b~II,V .. :fCOJtl and. '_i.t:is.· no,t . JiOI!IIi{~J~ ..  f<l,f me tO. ap~'in . Jl!ll'l!O~, as I. should ~!f!!S-tly hkll to 4.,, . ¥81\nwhile I s.end ·to you for the ·~ of.the ~:umnuttee m connectiOn Witb~ .my.:etAtemel:lt tile follow!~: .. · · · - · ·· · · 
... ! 
.  
· 13A~ JollANOJSCO ~D THE HETOH HETOHY RESERVOIR. 31 ~ . -
· . (a) ~l)nty phdtograpb ~f scenes in t~e ~etch Retchy Valloy- titles op 8epa~te 
list; (b) An..edit.orial froin The Century Magazine for ,August, 190S, entitled, "A high 
price t? pay fo~ water.:' (i:) An ,i!lustm~ed arti~le by .John Muir, the California 
natura.hst .and dtecoverer of the Mmr glacwr, entitled "The endangered valley," 
from advance sheets 'of The Century for January, 11109. (d) nnd (e) Lettell! from John 
Muir and William E. Colby. . . 
, I respectfully ·submit these to be filed with the archivea of the committee, and I 
request th11t tho editorial be included in the publication of the hearings, 1\.'l it hiiB 
, eJ1cited the npprova1 of both sidCII o~ tho controversy for ita ~airn088 in stating th<:> iaaue. 
l hope the two letters mny lll~o 110 mt<J the record . 
Very truly, yourn, 
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82 . SAN . ~~OI~p ·•D :r:~~. ~~T9R , :fi:~.~qf.I;Y ll~Eity;q~~; 
.~9 dnery; h~t the f~t .re~~l,us ~ho.t 11t , thiii .IP.'9Q~ ~nration, whicld~ IU!, ~eaa the · 
State of Rhode h'lail!l; Ulll nolihElr,Jl U\ll'd~for ~e watopmed of the .v~ley.oven a~!>ve 
the Tuolumne ¥eado\vs'inust ~o W1tb the valley ·~U!elf-~ ~be Withdrawn (~om thllll_S& · 
of the people of the whq)e. u mted Stat&! ~nd g1Vtmto the City of Blln'Fr!lnclf!CO. . .Thfa 
involves 11 new prlncipl~:an~ a dangerous precedeut, an.d ~ .a tremondpu~ PriCe for .me . 
nation to pay for SliD li'ranc1eco's water, ~nd the burden of proof that lt · I8Jie(!~~rY!I' 
upon thOile who allvocntlld .tile ~nt. l~ 18 not enough tluLtJt should be. thought m~rely . 
deif~bJdie td attempt to~iscredit such defendcrs~f the public'K,prevlous riihte in th~ · 
vallev ua John Muir a.ndjDilDY other ll}Bmbers of the Sie~ Club 11nd ,otbpr like O~IJIIDI· 
za,iiona by clllling them "sentimentaltsts·" and "poow.'i', Can~ of ,tf1B sot~ .on .the patt 
·of people who baye opt <J.<>ve!opcd ~~v.ond the )>lleud0• pmctlclll stage 18·one. of t~e . 
ret11rdmg inflU'ences of Amcncnu CIVIlizo.tion and brings US bnck to tile mat.enalisttc 
declaration that "Gaud is only guod to oat." Moot of thooo who opposc tho grant .livo 
in Sail Francisco und vipinity anq.lnro deeply intercstet;l in t~e .future of that rct;loubt-
able citv; ·but' they knpw the groWing vogue of .the few cump111g gro1,1nds of .. the hlljl.lth,· · , 
giving purk, into which · in the torrid and dusty 6Ummcr, the J>eople of .tbl;llowlands 
sW(Irm m "the purauitol happin.cs8;" they kno':l' the e.xcoptionu~ beauty of tho ~etch 
Hetchy only surp!llllled in the S1errua by tho nmghbonng Yoaem1to und by tho .. dJst.ant 
and not enaily accessible Kings River Canyon; t~ey know also-to. tpoet on 1ts own 
.ground the arguin11nt of chenpnllflS-the mon~y value of Callfornlil' s _great . natu.ml 
attractions. and that ()Dee to destroy tho beaut1ful.valley flQOr by floo~hng '\Yill be tQ. 
render it irrecoverable. • . ' ' . . . . 
There is oue ground of hope that tho. danger may ~e ~v~ted . . By .the t~me It CU.J? be 
demonstrated that Lake Eloa.nor.is not adequate, It Is. hkcly .to be gonoral,ly rccpgmzed 
that a J>Ure-wuter. supply uceq not depend Upon _moun tam · r,6l!ouroe~, ; ~ut lllllY be 
obtaineu by filtrnt10li from streaDIS of less pure quality. Mea.ntlml! the c!t1zons <!f San 
,francisco, who, (~,tlone o! Californians),:are to _vote upQD. the. IJ.U.e.stiOn,_ Will do weil .t(l 
exhlll)st every oth.er.po. ~!~lllty of meo.tuJg tho.lr needl! . be{ore.givl.lllt thmr cons.ent to th. e 
· ruin of one of thell impe~ial Stlite's grelltast nat11rul trCDJ!ures. We are. confident tha.t 
this issue would bo tho 0no most approved by tho qffi~il'ls' at Wa.i!hingtoo, .who froll) 
eoDBcientiouli motivC8 .have given IIBSent to lOC!Ll offici~ demaiida. 
1:\,\N . FllANOISCO AND THE HETOli .l:iETOHY .RESKRVOlll. ::33 
. . 'l.'hua, Hotch Hetchy, .they s~~oy is "a low·lyingmeallow." On the contrary, it ,U; 
a hlgh~Jying naturallaildecapO ~~en. "It is n _COIIIIDOll minor feature1like thou.sanda 
of otbera." On .. the contrary, 1t 18 n very uncommon feature, IUid after Y 08Cm.ite, the 
' rarilf!t; ,moat beautiful, ·aDd in many ways the moat important feature of the park. 
"DO:JlliDIIig i~ .wol!ld.'l!lhRnrAJ itli beauty. " . Ae well lillY damming New York'a GenLmi· 
Park · would eilhanco Its beauty. "II etch Hetchy water is the purest and the only 
nvaill\blo liource of aupply fo~ Ban Francisco. " It is not the purcet, bcchuae it drains 
,!J. pleuauro ground visited b~ hUDdreds of campers with theu anim11ls every selll<On, 
11nd eoon tbllae hl!Pdrods will be tboua11nds . And there arc many other adeq unt.!: 
· und available sources of supply though probably they would be satncwhat wore 
coi!Hy; Bncl so with all the!r. bad, cunning argumonts, boldly advanced under the• 
general ignomnce of the RUbJect. 
· · · JoaN Mum . 
NoiUIAN J . IIAPOOOD, Esq., 
Editor of Collier's Weekly, New York Oily. 
SnmrtA CLUB, MILLR BUILDING, 
San Fran~~ro, May I t , 1908. 
' DeAn Sm: Having rend Mr. Pinchot's argument in favor uf the grnnting of the won· 
derful Retch Hetchy Valley, situated in the .Yoaemite Nationnl Park, to be \L<ed ua a 
reaervoir site .for umuriicipal water. sufll'Y for Ban Francisco, I venture to reply . 
The subject· naturally divides itael ·tnto two pll.li.!l : First, the necCBBitr for UBing 
·netch .Hetchy, nod, secondly, the effect on tho natuml scenery and tmvelm the park 
resulting {rom such use. · ' 
Necas·ii11,-Mr. Pinchot admits that .the.re are other aV!lilablc oource~ of supply for 
San F'mncisco, which have been acquired by wntor companies, and 'his main excuse 
for rejectii:l~ these sources ia that thCI!e comr.aniea "see~ to have been unr.ca.sollllb!e 
in demandmg .flir too h·lgh n profit." He fa1ls to rec~mze the fact that any or all of 
thcB6 sources are open to condemnation by the city, wh!ch Cll!J thus compel the ownera 
to tum them ·over. at a .rcuaonable. figure. Condemnation Will have to be resorted to 
even .in ca!IO ohhe lt.J.ke Eleanor•and Retch · n~tchy system in order to extinguish 
many private rights. . 
Aa a matter of fact, San fi'runcisco is exceptionally aituated .as far 1111 L..c acquisition 
of n municipal supply ia ·concerned . She' probably has more available sources of 
auJiply than any other city of her size in the United States. Colonel Mendell, a most 
eminent hydraulic engineer, reports on fourteen available syatems. ,It is self-evident 
that this i.s the c1111e, for this city ia aituate~ d:ear the connuence nf the fP'el!.t Sacramento 
and San :too.quin rivers·, with many of their largest branches heading m the Sierra just 
to the euat. Immediately to the aouth, on the Bllmc pelliDBula, and to the north across 
the Golden Gate, numberless smaller st.reama waste their waters in the ocean. ·proyi-
den'Ce hua been moro than p,rodigol in bringing water w1thi.n r~ch of San Francisco. 
Mr. Pinchot states tha_t the prese!lt water a~pply of tpe City IB ~·madequate. an4 unsat-
isfactory." By refomng to Equity Clllle No. 13395, m the Umted Statea c1rcu1t court 
for the northern district of California, we find that Mr. Grunaky testified that "The 
wholesomeneaa df the water delivered (to San F'mnciseo) bus been established by long· 
continued use;'' In the Bllme caea the testimony shows that over HlO,iOQ,OOO gallons 
daily,. or three times ·tho pr(>Jient need of the city, cnn readily be develaped by ex ten-
Bioi\. of the preeent.aupply ays~m. COlone! Heuer,~ government engin~er, repQrts to 
tho l!llm~ effect:· Mr. Grunsky IB 11 V!Jf)' emtncnt ongmeer, but I aln not informed that 
he·hlll! ever·conatructed a· great mumc1pal water·Hupply system. In the cuae referred 
' to aileh eniiileilfspecialiats IUl Hering, of New York and Philadelphia; Steams, .of 
.Boiiton and Q.thei'B, testified that tho present 11ystem Willi one_ of the boat ~t.or aupphet< 
of IJ.flY largo City in th·e United States, both~ regafda qu_atity and quanbty, capable 
of development, nil d . that there wua no neceBB!t.y of resortmg to the Tuolumn~ (Retch 
HP.tchy systcin). . . "' . 
Prof. 0. D.: Murx, a Hpeciillist of Stanford Unive·raity, in a carefully propilred paper 
on· .the subject, reports ua fol)()wR: · 
' .'
1 lt CllD readily be Rhown that the dm\n11ge urea needed for. a water supply capable 
.. Qlfurillehing 200JOQO,OI_JO gnlloill! per day can be had <>n a number of ~he S1eiTI\ st~s. 
"""""~!. '* · * · Th11ttne\dmmngo arena of Btrllll!J!B north of the Tuolumne g~ve better P.roml8e 
of' meetil!g theee requirem~nt,e CII!J not he·deriied . .. * * * .Jt can not b~ 1!1\ld that 
the Pl!Yslc'al data now avmlnble .a~ :such liB to adDIIt of a reha_ble c_ompnnson of the 
· rehi.tive •: va!uelj of . the various ao\ireC., :of waf.!lr supply for San Frimc.1sco from the Biiinila i,• ' ; · · · ' · · . ··. :• • · . . . ~ 
"The 'tact of the matter is' that there ltwi been friction between the Spring Vall.ey 
Water Compilny,;supplying San Fr&ncieco, and the city officials for m11ny yeam. This 
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~~illt:~~~~rl:.~o~nd~~~~~t: :~·~n:~::ri;;":k-r:~~~~;rtll~f~: 
iti .applyiog for 8 tree 'water right · whi~h hlll! ·olilf bj~en .kept out ofpriv-~ lW:l~ . 
blicaiuie John Muir Blid pther P.ubl~c-aplr1~ed ctti~elll! brqught abou~ $e ~tnJ>h11hmont . 
of'the Y08eilii!;e ;Natioial Ps.rJri hi li!D~, m !>rder. tliat !~ r.emarkabJe I!C~r*. feat~ 
m:lkht be preserved for tTie entire nation. . · · · . , . : · · : .. . . . · ·. 
. 'I' here is no question but that the H\ltch Hetchy e.upp,ly la 11 splend!d one, but it is 
eqilally beyoni:l queethm that there &re many others.ayall,able.· ·Mr: Pmchot says tha,f 
"the Tuolumne supply offered the bilt!t.~n\1 ; D1~t avall.able ;supplr, f'!r ~he. city,,_ 
Some of the m08t emineJit h'-di'nu)le ·eugmeers in ·Amen~dtffer .with him·.o.n tl!m 
point ·!lven, bu~ ~r. Pine hot~ !lwil statemeilt.e fll!tBbUa.h · ~nii~ t~ere is nQ compelling 
necCMity for uamg the Retch Hetch;v ~yatem-lt 1a D!eroly a chmce of ~ny. · . 
Efft~ .-Mr. Pinchbt is convinced . that the danpnmg of the Yosem~te·UII:o fl()Or of . 
Hatch· Hetchy will be le88 destructive to the sceruc_beauty of ihe nattonal park than 
hwi been feared: His-conteiltiqn ia·that it wiU be converted intq_ a "beau.ti~ul lake-.'' . 
He compares It ici Crater Lako apd Tahoe. It must be remembered thllt It'll! a reeer· 
voir wl;llch is to be croate4, and not merely ll. lake; that it:iB .to be drawn from to an 
inc-reiu!ing ox tent us tho y!lllrs go by; ~M·ihe wlll'm·summer chmate llnd low elevation 
of the floor of this Yosomite·VIllley, with ill! vegetable mold only covered ·w!th a com· 
paratively.·slight depth of w~tor, _are goi!l8 to p~oouce .a. trem,~nd.ou~ aquatic growrJI, . · 
. and llll tho waters recede unsightly IDlll'g\DH of slime and dc_cay wrll be exp08ei:l . . , Wlth 
·the accomP.anying d~reeable odors. Mr. Pinchot. says that tp.e lak«:J Will be bor· 
dered by' vertical gmnlte,. wal!s," and yet that "It would be a shnplQ ~tter ro~ke 
trails or roads ·aromid the edges of .the v~~:lley above .hlgh•wt~ter; mar~. . The state· 
wen til are not·consistent from an ·engfneerl~ s~dpo1nt. Wbe.' IB ~omg to stand the 
burden of tile great el(pense of theiJ' c!lnstruquon?. ·. ',l'he ,GovQrnment appropria~ 
only a paltry sum ff)r tlie ~IBe o_f. the ~nttre natwnal. park, an!f the needs. of .Y OlleiDlte 
Valley, llll' fur. DB roads ·and tr!illa are concerned, ll!ll shamef!Jlly a.pparent .. Ia the 
National Government, lUter g1 ~rig a local commuDJty free of chlll'8o semethmg .that 
· belont~s to the entire ~ation, going tO spend hundredl! o! thou:ilandR in ~d!t.ion to_ ~ko 
·acce&!lble the roaervo1.r .lake In Retch ,Hotchy? .?.fr. P;n<;ho.t shows hiS b1111! by.,calling 
the floor of Hotch lletchy a " .cattle ranch." I .hu.vo b. eon in. the valley· ~n ~t:lt ihfteront 
occliBiona and never saw any cattle on ita be!Lutiful_ P.ark-lik,o.lloor. Th1s ,IS the .expl}-
rience of many of my friends. It may be used OCCIIBIOnally fpr Qle pasturr . . . . [e. 
ln any ovent, thero iA_oon times mote_ stock· P~.ttlrep PO the fi~r ofY08 . ' til Vall 
every year thnri in lletch Hetchy . . If Mr. Pmchot's· contpnuon 18 a 1d one, ho 
would tum the great Yoaemite into a reservoir, He overli>Oks the fact .· '1r.attlo 
ranch" 'is-a condition that nmy be wiped out in a day, if th.6 Governmen·t el!lcta, but 
all the po.wer and Wl/lllth of. the A.m~rican natle!l r;a~· nqt restore tho pristine bl!auty of 
the parkli.ko floor oi the Hatch Uetc~y.Ya~ley 1f•ltLB '!ncotloodcd. Mighty oaks llnd 
towering pines can not be replllcod m. a day. Mr. Pinchot· .says tho.t the water 
will no' be interfered with liut 'his infonnanU! have flliled to WJI him. that the WO!l· 
derful Tuolumne Fall, at ~~ upper crid of tho. Vllllor,, .w~Otie maje8~~ic root !)B.n be_ · 
heiu'd tbrough~ut a ~reu.t J>Ortlon of tho vall~Jy jiB the entuo nver .14)11pe mto th.e omcrnld . 
pool bel~w, w1ll ~e onnro!r ''drow!led. out!' . . · . . ·· . · . · 
· Mr. Pwchot m1~ tha .niain ·ob]ectlon .to . the }lse·.of -lletch-Hf)tchy as a rC8ervoLr. 
Thotisimde ot caml}ora of moderl\te mearui frolii'the hot, qusWPIAJJi$ of the l3a,'Q JQQquin 
now. inhabit. tho.flwr ti(th~l' Yosl!mi,te dtidD2 ·the S!Jinin!Jr mont~. ·. Tho coog()Btion ia 
~eat. A ro11d 1ntp the ~~tch H.etchy .wouta' r01teye Jt and thoiiSQndn more oL the . 
wcreOBing population Qf . t~e~ phiil!)l. W'Quld camp on,tho Q~r, of .tho Hatch. Hetchy. 
They will in time if tl;lo G0vomm~nt <10011 110t make it hppQI)Bihle py lloodlng the. only.: av~ilable ca,mping place for milll!' .~rQi.n'ld: .. ; The. natioMl park ~liB created for thcee 
peopl.e lind tqeae purp08611. · A hm1ted num,ber of weal~hy .to~ may gllilclllj:Cilllll 
to th1s ,lake silrrou1]ded ·byrowerlng an4 alm06tlna~c~lblo chf!e, hilt they ;will only 
be o.ble-to view it.e sublixiuty from excura1Qn·.b.o:iat!l1 and can not h~e on the.lioor'ohhe . 
valley f~r day~ 'and wander about arwin; :ill! one eati 'UO'lf; . . . . > ... · ... · ·· ..· . "· 
?Jr. ~mcho~ mi~e~~ anoth\)! sall9nt;po1_nt .. :Ittb~ tpoll8jlnds of.to\U',¥t.B U!lque~t 
this reservoir valley; as he clai.ma they C!l.ll; · Wha~ Jl!,gOIJ;Jg to ·become ,of:.thl! ·typ)lot\1 . 
germs .~~n;d ptilluti!Jn created b~ $Ia ~v~J? :.\Vlu't . is gol~ tO. liB<:o!ne pf thfl dflii~e 
. or .~he :. r1 v~ llow-mg, ti,ii:Qil8h. . t)le. YJ&!Jey;. illnd , 'ifl!i.c!t. hea~ • !it .. the ,l',lll~~()AA~ . Pill~'' IDt a r~~g1~n -~t. J.n. a .~ew d~OII i~ 8~!1!i!' -~ !l.~. fi~Jlnted •i>Y· t)lf!u•dll upon: thousa1!ds . 
of. t'rayilleril? .. All ,. matter -of~~ • . t~e .• ~. <l~jg_ekJt He.t!:hY.'V~~ f,()r ~;. RJ.upi~IJl&l W!itel' .~upplf Is al>eol~WIY ,J~C.ODiji,te!ltWith, :l~n(f-;lut~.~·· ~.lo~ pat:!!:;' ; . ., _ ; ;~ . ; · 
· ti~~~~t'h~e;~~~~~~3- Wf~l'$\~t&~~a~~Wt:~~~~~~~·;:w.': · 
rll!'.PilC1!B lt. tl~taJii,s, :Y:O!M.iJill.te ~~i.~hoy ~ b,lj~~·-~t P9!'1tlye'~ . ~- if!! ~~._.a_ ·~~!"Y.I!~ . w:a11Jii'~P .~m08~ il~c.tlv~ ~!'fB!; .t .. (IP. • !t!l ·~ell.t~'i't!ea9ty:. ·;. < ·,< . . , • • · .. · ·' · • · ;' •• · ;; 
il 
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We agree with Mr. P~cbot that ''moot trace must be cut nod m08t waters mUBt be 
need," but !fO do not follow him whl!n he contends, for the granting of.a destructive 
· ~ht yeans m advance or A:'IY nece~Blt)', cven .on h~ own eta.toment. lie ov,;,rlooka 
entirely the economic: value of scenery, and ,the 'fact that milliow frequent the Alps 
each year for recrea~ton alone. They Hetch Jietchy Valley is of inlinitely greater 
economic . imponance to the nation and .the Sta.te of Clllifornia, ·with ita park-like 
lloor, ·intact a11d available for campers, than it will be ae a reeervior site , This nation 
can afford to. plly millions to prevent thiH desecration us far liB economy and dollan 
and cent.e aro concerned. 
I am a tremendous admirer of Mr. Pinchot and have aided him in his noble work 
in. _.my sm~ll way, My .life and my busincse intkreste ar~ interwoven with those of 
Ban FrancJB!::o, and no one hne .her welfare more at heart than I, nnd yet I know that 
this precedent .of entering natio011l paries is wrong in principle and unneceeea.ry in 
fact, and 1 regret moro than I can exprct!!!· in words to learn that in this inlltance 
Mr. Pjnchot has becqmo a!l advocate of comparatively local inwresl8, liS opposed to 
the interest.e Of this great nntion. 
' Very truly, · W1o1 . E. CoLBY . 
NEWYORK .-! 
At lwnu, Derember 15, I908.' 
Hon. F. \\' . MoNI.l~Lt, , ~1. 1' ., 
. Wash inglon, LJ . 0 . . 
V!!Ait ~111 : I um eonding you herewith th~ ~rief eun.,erning whil!h I wrote t.o you 
!1111t evemng, an~ · l respectful!y request that 1t may be P!<'!WIIt.ed ut !-<~-morrow:• meet-
lOg u£ tfw .Committee; SO thnt. ·lt may have the aa.m.e pubiLCity that Will be obta.tned bv 
tho !idVOCIItCH Of the·i!chemc. l trust. that it may be read to t.h ~ cmnmit.t.~e, liB Well aa 
the. iett!li'H .or John '1\luir u.nd W. E. Colby, which, if they can not otherwise go into 
the record anrl to. the . public, I deBire to submit in confirmation of my statcmenta. 
l 11in still ill, but I hope t9 gP.t 'down to Wuehingt.oit on Thursday nr Friday airrl to 
cull upon you bricfiy. 
I shall ilpp!L'Cillte h'l'ently your kindnl!t!8 in thi~ mutter. 
Very Bln.C(•roly, yours, · H. l'. JooxAox . 
P. S.-1 add Mnnw copieH of Muir'~ Century article fur tht' u"'' of tlw l'nmmittf'e. 
llR!E~ OF ROBF.UT UNill'.ll\\'0011 JOHNHOS . 
OOXliiTTEE i>N THE PUBLJO LANDS, . 
· . . HOIL8e of Representatives. 
· GEN'rL£HEN: As a citizen of tho United Stntes I wish to record my opp08i tion to the 
pendln;g blll C!Jnfirming the gran~ or the Hetch H?why Valley and other portions of the 
YOIMjmtto ·National' Park to themty of San Franc1sco, executed May 11, 1908. 
ExceptiQil to this grant ia to be taken upon two groundij: 
(1) .. That ili)nakirie' the graut thij Secretary of the Interior, o.ven if it bo considered 
that he bas 'aeted W'lthin the authority conierred . upon him in the matter of water 
rights iP, tb~ :XOiicJiirite ~a~ionnl Park by.tbeact of J?ebruary 15, 1001, hllB failed to give 
· . due 'wetg~t to'tbe pubbc mterest.for wh1ch the nat10nal park was created; and, 
(2) That ibo_gr.Jit, cons~derod on. its own merits, .ought n_ otto bo c~mfirmed, because 
· (a) 'r.he 'HetcP, Hetchy 18 not necessary to· the _ctty of San Franc1sco liS a I!OW'Ce of 
.water supply; ·and (b)' tlie gralit is incomP,Btibl.e with the pu~lic in,terest ~ ~elatsd to 
thepatio!l&l. )M1oltc; and· (c)· the precedent mvolved is one which .rrught be 1nvoked ~ 
. the unpurme11t or,d.estruetion of a Ia.nto part oj what·has been gamed for the public 10 
the cteption of liill'. great I!A~!>nal. ~b:. . . . . . 
. Let me say.atthe ·out.eet' thilt ·as -I have el~ewharo testified, 1 regard the aerv~ee of 
· tlie• Pre'i!ident in tb.e · matter ol :the cpnaervatlon of tho l;llltional foreata nnd other 
. resourcf!i!. ail the •mOIIt dJstiilgui~bed acbievc~ont or !rl&·l~oumbencr an~ a.q of col.OSB!ll 
ltJ1~qce and - :va~\le -'to O!Jr COI!ntey; If..l8 ~n)y ·1n thiS ~nto natiOnal u;rryt<~ry 
. for the. U8ei!. of a· cit}'\ that I: llnd .an.yt!ling to cnticl.ee in the record of the admm1stn1~ 
·: Moil lD. tlliw tl{)ld; · ·.· . . · . · .. · •·· • ·· · .• . · · 
. !'i>fit.it; . on tlle question of.:jtirUidiction: On Saturday, December 12 1008, Chi~ 
· JUiltlcjj• J~Bi! ·T ; Mitchl!ll; of the; State of'Ponnsylvani.a; addressing the Penruylvama 
~iety in New York ~td: . . . . . . . . . . . . 
·• • 
1~·: ; ~ • ' ~V- fhtroqly f~!~t\jty fO.r .a!lLJ! obed1~nce _to law ae.1t 18 wntt6n, I!ot to Bl!trained . 
&lid dutOitod· ct>rtstruct1on· for tempora.ry Vlew to ma:ko tt·mean·whnt 1t does not and 
. -'.. . . . : I . . . 
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will! uovcr intended w m~uJ.i~ but honc~tly unil fl)lirfcl!llly to cu.rry out:tbo real ~onuj~g 
of its nmlwra." · . . ·· · · · -
. 1· r~jwc:tfully ij\ilnpit' ~hat t,ho Uctlou of ~)lo adminJstmtl<!n in: Dlll,~[ng this gra.rit is 
bn.scclsn 11 stmmed and tl!chnlcal conHtructJon of the ~;~.uthontf. of tho Secretary oHhe 
ii1terior con{erre!l. ~Y ~he net 01 CimgreBB iii I~ebiun6• .l~,l(}(i , ~uthoriziiig tho :B!l!Jre~ 
tury to excrc~url~c,hctlon In the m~tter Qf ~ater pnvllegetrw1t)lin .cor~.!~ tern tory 
iucludiug. tho . omltci National P~k. I l)pllovo thut the Congrt,.'l!ll ro,gMded th11 
wut.Or privilegea cnt[ol)od· In thut act to bear a minor, C118U(II, ll~d incidimtnl riila-
tion'to tho· purk, and that it is 11 vlolont c(!OHtruction ofthe language·· of the act to 
n&mmo that it would nuthorir.o tho virtuul divcrHion of one-half ot this great reeer-
vatiou from public l1ao und rllcreution, greatly to ilio detrilrieni of the .. pUblic !lrijoy· 
mont of tho .mugnltlcont ~cmwry. Thp H,etch ,He~hy. ·Vnlhw, of wpicl1 I hav(l tJie· 
plr.lll!urc to HUI.llillt hol'Owith a HHrioo of 20 photogrnp)1H, I~ only n lellll wonderful 'Yo· 
wmitl!, and i.f the Secretury i~ . empowered by .tho ac~ to divert and withlh}'l" fro.~~:~ 
public uae the- former (with, ol ~oul'llc, the wul.ol'tthpdR libove it) be hllij alao ·tho p.ower 
to do.the Auine wjth tb.c Yooemito itself, 11nd1 on a 'Himih1r ·domand, with anj' pOrtion of apy public proper~y numod in the uct. 'I ha~ the Congrooe did ·not. intend to give 
the ffecretury unhmitod power i" clearly ipdir.ntcd ··by tlie i.naertion of the phr1111e "if 
not incomj>ntible with the public interoot," meaning of f!Oll.Tij(l the public interest 
alreudy. providud for in ~h'o creation of the park, nilm!lly, ~hll preservation of .the 
· grent scenery and the ·use ol the territory f~JT tho rccrcn.tion of:the p.eople, . 
SuprOtlc that tho net of 1001 hnd exphdtly conferred upon the Secretary entire 
centro of the q u~mtion qf fuJweH, would he bo 1 :on~idered 118 ac.Unwwi.tbin his authority 
if be had parmi U,i:d fence~ to be built which would exclude thP. public 'fl'om app.r~h 
to thiH beilutitul valley'/ .t\nd yet virtually, that iH what will be uccmilp!iHiiod .whop 
we follow the ri~hta thuA convcyed ·by Ute Bccreatry to ~heir Jogic11l result:!. · J•'or you 
.can not gmrit a nver or a valley for a r1sen·oir wi.tbout excluding tho public from LiBe of 
tho water~hedH which fe.Qd· it .. . l'onft.!m tho grant and ~ou have diverte~ from public 
Uije one-half the great Y nmm1tc N at10nal Park, which IB JIOW· IIIl lnll!'e till the Stnte of 
~hode Jtilnnd I Lot there IJe no illusion; tho grant will withdraw thja proportion of the 
·park fro'!l the ype nnd recreation of tho {)Uhlir.. · . . · .. · . 
Many 1DHtnn1'!!a mllljt occur to lnoxpcnen.ccd i'!I!IHlatQn! u( atternpta to cot~trollarg(l 
publi~; properties by lnJing a foundation for n technical CQUHtruction o.f pasaagcs of 
subordinate and minor mtent- in fact, a great part of th~.> duty of t!lj) legiijlator of !;()..day 
i• to scrutini?.e provi~ions wherein ''more is meant than·meeta the ttar." l do not know 
whether the uct of 1001 wa~ advocated wiih t.ho expectation that it might ho appealed 
to llS a means of sncurinR the Hatch Hetchy llll a water supply for Bnn Francisco or 
wh~.>ther thut uppeal i~ no afterthought · following upon the · dleostor of lli06, ·Which 
arouHed the ~~mpn~hie" ·of th(• civili•.ed WQ.rld . WbetcVer may be tho fad in this 
regard,. I believe th~t ~he <'ongro~H of 100~ had no id~n' t~a.t the be~towal of authority to 
deal WJth water pnv!leges for wh1rh 1t· W!lll legutlating ·would o:ver endanger .. the 
inte;nity or tho great Nnt.ionnl.l'ark, a.gaina~ the creation of which b)' net of October 1, 
1800, I believe not a vote WaH rocorded, The p·urpotl(i of thut legislation, which wns 
0'!'iginated, forwarded, and perHonally propOI!Cd to the P1ibU.c J,an~ Corpm.ittce ,by 
myHelf in oloall co.riaultation withJohn MUir, the~~et iteelf l,leipg tlraWll later by Chnrlea 
D. ·Poston was to savo the .foreeta !rom dcs.tr!Jction, to givo -licccsH to the wopderlul cat.~~ruct ol the TuoltimD:o RiV!)r, to .pro~~. tll,e ~onory .of the r.roat YOI!emita: w~ter· 
fll.lls, and to keep the reg1on for'l(be use and re(lreaijon of the people, and the comrmttee 
recommended it for th060 .rel!S9llli· It ~em11ine for y'()U, gon.tlemoil, to d~tennlno 
whether tbi.s honorable and patrio,tic purpoee,sh~~oU be th'wllrtlld by f!lellll~ of a technical 
cona~ruction of law, and f<>r a purpoall _ which may h.e better atta.b~ed withou~ thb 
e~rifico . Can it for a mom~~t be wum.ed tJ!!'t ,anY, authority 'which tho Congr,lll!ll 
nught see fit to delegate to.a Ntagara Fi!ol!B co~m!fll!lon JD tho mat~r.of tbll dintrll?ut10n 
o~ power. could be r.m;tBt.rucd , tQ authoJ?.Ze t_h0,diVemton ot · the ;l':l.IIIJ!III'.» ~!Ycr .119 aa 
vntual!y tQ deet~oy the sce1nc beauty oltbe ca.tllr~Wt? · The .mmd revoltil at eucp 11, 
calamity, yet no ,ICBB violen!=o would hedone to .the s!i)l5e.of rropoft!9~ Qr f.o Jlle prdi~ 
nu.ry method~ of mterpretntion in tl:lll cQ,ee of.. the ~ otcJ!llerehy. · . · . : . 
. II\ g\lnera!, ·Ia there ~l)t a gt~t !}a:Qgoi' ,Ul·Q\1!' institutiona m. giv.im~ 111\nll.*i~n hy COn· 
fir.matory aete to ~uch m~rpretatl(ms, . !Jllil!.e · undllf ·no. str!!@8 : of emellJency, aa ·w~enall. 
ofllcinlis cnll!!.d upon to Mt s.uddell.)){ for I!QmO oy()rivhelllling.pubUc gqod? , .rhill ~nt . 
. Wl\8 "'!ado whtio ~he .Collgrll\ll!,wa,s 11t1)~ illseesioll an4. In .thf.l Jllf!e of .Bttong oppoeltion. 
W!!re tt not hotter tba.t ·exocut1ve ofllculls ehcitild·beheld to a strJctei' obiletVance of ~e 
spirit aa :w•II~ of the le~ter ofth!!:law~ ·.r,ro.~tw!thio.tho j;ech~lciiHe#.ilr pf the.iaW: Is· 
!' aall!!{llllrd,.·but to cQDBI~~ thple~ter~ !lllthorJ~:I!lg ac~on no~ In t)lll aplrtt of the ~w 
tsleavang too much. to prtvate 1.r.tt¢'pr(ltntl0n. ·. · . . . . . . ,;-. :··. > •· .• · · . . .. ·.· . 
~ (<i):J,ce.ving the qul!l!tion ~f ·~he :a~Jthilrity !lf;·iln · e;-:ep~t.i'v~ <olll!!llf;~ which need Qnly 
be ~14ted to excl~ .the lnltlrl\fit J>f ev~ D1.e111ber:of .~)le · le@le!i'tlve b~nch of ~he ()ov.~ .. 
" 
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ernmen.t., and. consld_er!ng tho gra.nt pn ite ~erite, l~t me re£:ord my belief-which iJs. 
aleo that of ~ny d1stlngulahed .and prom mont citlwns ·of San Frnnciaco-thu.t the 
lands QIJ.d wa~m· gl'l!nted to the c1ty u.re not nel!HBIIary to provide an ablllldant supply 
o,f pure :water, Nor, aa stated above, docs the Secretary so claim though the cedipg of 
public, pro!ffirtY for e1;1Ch a PI!!P~ could only ~e jnstifled on t~t ground. It iH not 
n.eceSIIItY, out convemence that 1a mvoked. It 1~ not onlr. n11t demonetrated, it iti not 
eyl)n claimed, by the Secretary that the Retch Hetchy region is the only available· 
SQurce, or even the beet, but simply that it is "a dcairoble-and available" source. But 
the opponer1te clafm--,-find thej' have the authority of engineCI'II-that there are several 
ot~or U.VIIU~I>le 11ourc~ oi equal cap!lcity and quality: M·oreover, it is claimed by the 
13pring Vulloy Wator Co~pauy, which ts ,now tho chtef purveyor of water to the city 
tliat it has power to furmah to the .c.ity all the HUJlply needed within the next lifty year": 
nnd that It can deyelop enough to more thl!on meot later demand.a. · The claim that San 
· Frllllc~o must needs haye 'the help of tlie Govenuitent to relieve it of the incubus of a 
mm~opoly flills to tb·e ground when it is remembered that the water rateH are nut fixed 
b~ tho C?mpany, bqt ~y the cour~ . T~e question 3eelli.B to be whether the company 
will sell Jta rights to t}le city q~ a pnce H.~~-tJBfJWtory to the promotofij of the Heteh Hetehy 
I!Cb. emo, nnd there can be no d. oubt that the preliminary succCIIB of this schl)me is being 
U.iled as an argument by · some ncwf1JJapers to induce the company to come to tel1118 and 
that many of tbe oppo.nonte of theij(Jhemo think it wa.B instituted for that purpOtie. The 
public, outai!fo of <.:alifornia, h1111. no special in wrest in the negotiaLiuuH except aa the 
integrity of tho national park is involved. , 
• 'fhe,churgo'iij made by i'c_tlponHible polllO!JH that an additionulmotivc for dusiring the 
gm.nt I!! the. hope that ulLHnuwll the HurplW! water mp.y be avui\able for clectrica.l 
po_wer for the City. The terms o t_ho grant now .exp1icitly ilcny thiH advnntag<', but 
1t IS more th11n an open, sccret-;-i~ is a subject of public'disclll!llion in San Francisco--:. 
th_at once t~e. Congress JB comm1ttcq to the s1:hemc by the confirmatio11 of the grant, it 
Wlli be pot1t10ned to remove .th~ aafeg:uarda whi~h the Herretnry baa thrown u.bout 
e':'erythm~ but tho. f?rea~ . !t wiiJ ·be W!kcd tc grant the tlBC oo surplua water for elcc· 
tncnlpowcr to the c1ty; 1t Wlll be 1111kod to remove the ·ordcr of pmceclencc in uHe, so 
that Hetc}l Hotehy lllll.y be taken before Luke Eleanor, etc. : 
(B) I bel!eve that the gmnt is "incompntiblc with the pub !if' interCI!t " aa related 
to the national park. l have already cited the. ominous fact that the whole northern 
~alf <>! tho park must he: given ovor ·to the juriadiction of the city--nn imperium in 
!mpHrJo-aud thu_t t)le c1ty mo.y exclude tourisJa, campcrn, and vi~it.on< with anillllllij, • 
lD short, tho p~bh<: gen-erully, from the m~illccnt scenery . ~he beautiful Tuolumne 
meadc:>wa runnmg up to the baao of the glac1cr aummite of the S~erra-n most attrll{'tivc 
campil'_lg ground and center of cxcurisons-muet b!J for the publi<' WI though they did 
not oxtst. The wator-whcal cll8cadoo of the Tuolumne above the vallev- one of the 
half-dozon grent waterfalls of the world~mnyno longer be freely visited. 'rhe chu.rmiug 
Tuol11mno Fall at the _head of the Hctch Hetch)' will simply be extinguil!hcd by the 
creation pf a valley reservoir. L1111t of all, the valley itself ia to bo wiper! out of cxist.-
enco1 ·a.nd a tame expanse of wator, the work of man, aubAtitut.ed for the cxquiAite and 
wonaodul hnndiwork of God . The coolnetll! with which theH~ ge!ltlemen endeavor t{) 
foreiltall tho feeling of revolt against this de.secrotion by saying that they prop066 to 
irnprovo upon this exquisite creation of cleligbtand ·repOHe iA little ~hort of hlusph emy. 
They do not care-even if they reflect upon it--that the sublimit v of Auch great 
sc~nery is marie ovidcnt and iA 1\Ccoloro.ted by the conti'OBt betwePn rugged pcake and 
chff~ on one hand And the gentle level A of nimgled meadow ~f..'TOVP , nnd •l.r~am, of the 
·f!Ort thnt Wordsworth found-
The ~r~r:~~ t~:.cf~f.1~g,:}t. droam. 
;J'bia is in keoping with tho v~nrlalism of cortn\n cmumiBilion_el'l! in the old dayd o! the 
miSmanagement of the YOBOmiW Valloy who Wished to cut out nil the )lnderbrUHh so 
t~t . the guOI!tl! at the Coleman House might know when the erogo wBB coming, not 
knowin~, benighted souls! tluit the underbrush W!lll the unit of meMuremcnt even 
<>f Bontmol Rock, nearlY' 8,000 feet high, leading the mind py aucce&~ivo stepu, !rom 
tree ·tc:> taller and still taller treca, to il realization of the villi\ heights of thlll sublime 
-m~'· Let there be' no illusion nbqut t_he fate of Hotc4 Hetchy; it cnn no~ be sub-
mQrged and retained· it ciln not be submerged and restored. The forCJlU! not only 
.<>Hhe v111ley ·bu~ ~ftb.e n~ighboring.,region ·wm ·be destroyed in the cou1'11C oftho con· 
. struction of the ·propOI!Cld dam. ·.Even the laku·can not be seen from the precipitoiiB 
Lwv.l.lsof the canyon, and H it could it would be a tbing.of unsightly borders o.nd artificiAl 'ES:~~· , Satan hima.elf would never havo dared play such tricks with tho Garden of 
· '·l prilteet In ·tho name of. all lovers of. be!luty-:-and in this case of mrc, of phenomenAl 
. · beauty-,agains~ tho materialistic Idea .that there mliBt be something wrong obout a 
. I 
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THY. eNOANCH:I:tiW VJII,l,V.Y--TIIB . HETGII HETCJIY VIIM,EY IN Tlfl! Y<>!:eAIITil NATIONAL 
PARK, 
(Bylo)ln !dulr, u'utbor ol "'I' be Hountalna ol Calliomln,!' "OW' Nat.loDAI J!arko1" etc.) 
(In 'fbc C)eotury for AuguBt, 19011, in au editorial article ~'!titled "A. 'high price to 
pay for water," attllntion waa called to the grant lllllt May by.:the present ildmipistni.-
tion to tho city of San l<'mncisco of'extensive portiooa of the great Yosemite Natiollill 
Park for ·useM a water supply. 'l'ho agreement bctwcon ·~he city a~tlloiltles 1uld the 
Government provided, amonfj' otlw conditione, that the votcTI! Qf S~ Fmnciaco ,~e>.Wd 
accept the grant by a two-thuds. vote; that bcfo,ro the valley Is Ut1h11e~ the r.CI!Q]Ueel! 
ol Lakc.Eleanor, to tha north of 1t an\lai.IJo. with111the park · Bl!all fiml:i~~ovCl b(len u.sod 
and fpund iDBufilciont, 11ud tltat t.l.le cit! sbaU acqillre alf priv.a~ titles' wlt)iln the 
allott~d territory, which it :Is now eni!M~ in i,lo.in.g. Tha Rli;CllPtiiJ1CeOf :tl!.e grant was 
oppos~ on the ground t~t otl)er trniDcient eQll:((\es au:ll avalla~le ·.and b~C!lJI~ of til~ 
great pxponse of COIIJjtruc~IOn . The vo~~ pf ~hE! c~ty WM ~~lin N !?lf~Jil'l;ler 12, and rc· 
eultcd in a majt;>rity of a to IJn ~vor ~f II,C~ep~~~We gmpt · .. \ye <ian J).Qt bilt f,~f!l~hat 
an unfo~unate precedent has~en ~tn't!l18hOO lit the ~~~y~rsion o,f 11 ~41 ~d pf 'th.e · 
par~-rmtb ~e watersheds, 11 . y ,half of ite-froJ:!.l. thl) 1.1_~~~ ()fthE! Wl!Plc P.\l)l,llc ~: tbc. 
aerv11 of a c1ty. It 11! al~ost Iii! 'li9ush. tho fP'I!.nt·ofa wa~r~J>9WIIr pnvllege ~~~ ~~1/o 
'aboul nbut out the pubhc. from tl\e !)nJovnent; of tho wond\!ilul cataract. · · · 
T})e few pbotographil herellht;>wn'l~nd :~;· MJJ,it'e bpef 4ei!Cription will f!lirvo tO aug· 
gest to the reader tile great beauty of tho valljjy ;..,.-.Tail: E;px'foa.) · · . ·. · · 
Theifllpleof the M11r.ced Yoee~ite haa•spr.eail .fu.:nnid 'IV!Jie.; w}J.ilp B:etoh ,H~y; 
the T~lumne Yosemite, hu untll ·recentl)': teJilamed comparatively u.nkilQWD, •not-· 
witbs ding it iB a wonderfully o:Q.Ctcounte~ofthe famolll! valliji. · · As theHerced 
dowa tranquil beauty throug\1 Yoeeniite, ·so 40041 the· Tuolumne"thro!J~WJieteli 
Hetoh . · The floor of Yosemite :is. a®ut.r4l!li.» 'fee~ abOvo 'he ~~ea; and ~.of Hetl;ii 
Hetch a pout 3, 700 · wblle in:both:the·.waua:ar$ ot gt!lr)" Jm.ii!IW, very.higll;,, . .utl· rifit 
preeip row!ly out ol tlowery ! tW,de~ .and 'giovel!, •: Furth~reithe two. wo~deiiVfl 
vaUe occupy .the same ielatw$ riOOtiona tm the:fJink of tlie' Sierra, were Jpril!iiil.ti~· y 
t.he·~e forcee in the 88.Dle ld'nd' ofwite,' llll~Hi.,vuliiiiW•wateriiP.ll&1 : icuJptW; ,. 
and VEt~etation: ·;-Hel:c}r HetChy llii8 fnf~(no~t~~l;~ir~(ion.,froui .'~~lill,f;e f! ._ ~qe ~ abou$ la. m'llEIIJ.llnd fb p~m eil8ily IU!~lblo.~& a. tra~ ~ ~on r~:ftOm, theB180altFlat-~atl:!eqll~ .. . · ':1• : . · .;~ . ·:. - .,.< ·. · . ... . .-!.~;· .. ··' 
The I!IOBt stl'ildQaw pictur~ue to<Jk.m the' vli.IJ.ily Ia' a majl!fltic .pym.mid ·ove,/.e;ooo : : 
feet in,hefght, whiCh u.caUiid<by the Indianl!..f''l\olana:l.>.:•rJt iiHhiiJoutenJioet of a: · 
! · .! :-·. ( \ -, .. • •. ~- t:,. ;.·: ,: • :\· .. =·:·. :.J _:,_::!.;:/ :_(._,q r;' ;~ : :·.-;: .. _i:::·:·;}r - ~:~·~_ ,':·r:<·. :. ·:·!:;- .!. . : 1{:·-r: .-(··:,:M 
. ~-Uft )l'~CJi~Q(i Al'l:.D THE .HE'.COH HETql;I:Y RESERVOU! . 
. ,-. _. , , -: . . . ' . 
·. · gl:Q!J_p, M~fl. tJl!'- .Ca. ~}!1.'lira~ .~b.of Y:ose~itc, .ll.!lll <?CCU. . ~.~ .• t,he l!llwo rcla~ve poeit!on 
· ~ ~. t,h,.,;~utb :W~lJ; . F~~ ·Ji>'J,a-qa on the no,rtli;~nd!l,of th!J valley tber~ 111 a llWII!lvc ~"'"t«~J,IICO. . ¥~Wi E:l QapitnlUbout 1,90(1Jeetihigh,arid over 1ts brow tlowe ~- ; _.·· · · ·• 'il: (li~:~t beautiful.faiJlhf.vt!:l:fe,r ~~- '!'he Indian na.m.e for it 
Ji Tqe~~~J . . m: th!'l brow oi the «:!lift •t I# tree m the all' for a thoUBillld feet, then 
. '~~ · ~,:~oJ:r ~1~~~~tfJie:fo':~d ~!/:,t;uo~klllo!r~hde~rle: ~ · . . t ~llli! the o~ly fall' I m.;w :witll)i~ch ~tmay ~irly be oompured, but 
,~ .~xc9_ll!,~v~:,tha~ ~@<forfu.l !all in ~,Paylilg ~e c>f .motion an~ soothmg rePOBI!. 
LOOlt@t r!-lli'~ the valley in the ~ru)g, when the snow lll melting faat. Tueeu!Jila 111 
teen m ~l'her. gi.Qey bumi.Dg in wliito~iln fire in every ~ber. Approaching the brink 
.oNhe rocll: bet Wlltlml1low ii:wiltly1 and in their first arching leap into the air s. little 
. li!J,irled· ejl£ernlllif! app~WJ!l; but th18 eagemeee I.a. 8P,eegily hushea in sublime rep?MJ. 
~nd t)leq U'IIAAI,lil progre~JB to the b.ll!1tl .of the ()hff 18 like that of downy feathers m a 
.etill ' i.09111· . 'f..li'E! virloUI! fabric.e int<l .whicbhllr w11otors .are . woven ar!l brought to view 
wj(:h maryelQUJI !ilsltinctllei!B by the ~trll4\Jnin2 Qlloahine. They sift and float from 
~orm t9 form .down the face of that gm.o.,d. ~Y <fa.pitlm .rock in 80 leisurely and uncon-
~d a ~~er. tha.t. one may examfue 'the1~ .~xtw.:e and. ps.ttems lib Of!e .w9uld a. piece 91 e111broidery~eld m t)le luin,d. Near, th~bottqm the lfldth of the fal1111 mcr~d from 
abou~· 21S feet to 100 feet and 1.8 compD!lCd, of yet finer t,i~ue, fold over fold---ilu, water, 
and sunbeams woven into irised rooe.i' that spirits 'might weu.r. . 
. A.-little W the eaatward on tho l!llme side of the vilillly, thundeill the great Ws.plllllll. 
or l.l~tch He,tchy Fall. i't Ia aboup 1,'100 feet hifP!, !lild .Ia ~o neilr Tueeulala tha.t b~Lh 
~in fuJt Vlew,from the sa~e po~nt . .It!! !QclltlOn il! tlllXlllar ~that of the YOI!Onute 
Fall, but 1.ta VJ>l~~ of water 1e much~ter, and.at .. tllllC!8 of high water maf be heard 
at a diS!Qi:e of 5 or 6 111ilee or more. Thilee tWiil fiiJla are on branch.ee o the . same 
sua.i!l, b!l~_. UJ.e_y could hardly bl) m.o~_ .. unllkr, . _.J!ueeula.la, in suoahine, chi!nt~ 
~ft ~d low lim. a summer bree:te.· i,n th~. p!n;ee; vvapama, in gorge shAdows, roanng 
:and boorilingJikl1 an avalancb.o. ~ueeqia.lll whil!pers tha.t the Almighty dwells in 
ptl!ice; , W:.aPJ\ma Ia the thunder !Jf H.ili <!~in w!leels in power. . 
'!'here are no othor large .fallilm 'th~ vs.lley, He!e an.d th_ere Blllllll st.res,flllj, beldom 
noticed, come dancmg down from crag t<-. crng With blfd-like song, dotng wha.t they 
can Jil the gry.nd ge11 • ·IJ\l harmony. -T1J11 river falls about 20 teet into s. a urging 
trout pool at t.he hej~d "I the valley; ·an.J ()n RancherlB Creek, a Jsrgo tributary that 
coroee in from tho .northillult1 tjlere i8 ,'" series of magnifi~on t c~dee, broad l!i!vcr pl i;..J1C!8 like those bet11'~en tne Vema,· and Nevada falls m Y061loute, ha.lf leapmg, 
half 'l!lidlng down smooth, open fi!IM of the rocks covered with cri.t!p1 claahing epra.y. io•Q wlU,ch the sunbeams poUl' with sloriOUJI effect. Others aboot eagewlse, through 
c!,eep, narrow gorge, chafing and surgmg benoath rainbows in endlel!B variety of form 
ud· tone. . · · . · . _ 
. ~he f!.oqr of tile valley ill abouf4l mil!l~J long, ·haU ~ milo wide, an,d i.e partly sepa-
rated by a ~- of glacier'po~hf.d ~te lt!!l'OI!e wi?Jch the river breaks In rapld.s. 
The ~~~:wm: part.l8 moetl.v a gmssyj flo~ery ~~o!V, With t_he tree~! confined ~ tbe Sides 
and the nvci~ bllll.ka. · The u~petfQ~d part 1s cha:nnmgly diversified With groyes 
of the Jarse ilil.d plctlp'esque (~~~~~ live ~ an~ the noble yell~w pln~J which 
h~l'f/1 .attaim ~ h.elght of r;npre. , tJian~ .. ~ fee~, ~Wlll8 well apt.rt m BIDIW groves 
or eiligly; ~8' ~h tr11e ·to be eeen~ tw 1ti! beauty and gnmdeUl'. Beneath 
them' tlie coinipQn pteris ,preadB a 'iiiifutJtti'otifl carpet, t~ here and there with 
'CeabQthliii and .'manzanita 'nW!heii :awe.. .. a:na brier~. !IDd bri2ht.ened with mari· 
·····. tUlf ' ; ~ .. ·rod, tail mmtl~L;n>iUiij :geranlums, etc., amio which bu~rflies, t; ; ~r'b'WJ;~ g b~.Le ,fin~ : lich ~~~. Near the walls es~lly on the ea,ithq~e :t@U .. • PI!C'~ i!l m.ailr: p~~;::t~~ pinee and Callfomla ~ gwe place to 
the moUJi~iiHive oak, wbj.ch foriJII( tliil .i!hldiel!t and moot exten.etve grovea. The 
.. r,=· f011h"e, den.ilely crowded, lilaJc~ • :li!lauUtlll ceiling, with only a few irregu1al ~ · · · ~ the'ii~b:liii~on of auribeaiils lillti .tho ale..gray trunks and the branChee 
. ~ . ' ~~ ' ~Jitsjireii'd in .wi4ii iri~~·#J. are moot impreatrlvely bes.uti.iUi 
:IIJl~Pli:tUl'Ce<j'ile< ·. 'l'Jc~  J!lt;~e;:•b~:ePI:n~~ ilice';1.80 cedar, Bilver .flr, and tunuon ~!!ur: .here ~d th.eri~ imong Ute .~.: 1L11d ywow pmes, pr in cool .mde canyons, or 
· rf:1:~ · (lll tli/k~r.lo:a'!ld~1u~~~d T~ver-bank trees are cbieliy /:: ~~~~rlf~EY: ~t~t.h.er.Li lfe~'lil .Ud, fnvig:ting .U, the year. Snow ~~eldom 
· . ·lJ~;lo~ ()ll the 11.cl9'1':~'!1.d .18. neY(!.I:i ~!lry doop;;. ,.On the ~unny north 1VrJ.l ID!U1Y & libel· :~:»IXik'· ma:y ljj ··found elilb~ ;: by ·.eun'w~ed rock b088011· in whicll ftowere 
· ~m.-~ .. iiv~ey mo~;~tt_ ,,onbe y~;:;-·E!~Ii <ill the sba{led so:Qth ifde of th11 valley the 
' """'~ -~~y~sever~. · . · :; ... :. · . . . · . . 
··: · : :' ·~~:~tbitlie winterjn 'tb,fValletaJid _fill th~ sh9rt da)!~ with m~y c~ter 
~d··~:'• · A ch~·lr company never8811H:f.P. ~ow; ' Fil'llt AUd best of allts the water 
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.It ""· trJ.ljj J4at. ~he JL(;t gi Yfljl him power to make .gmntB aucb &JJ that now under coD-
IIideril.tlon; but only w.h9n it "ill not incompatible with the public i.nteroo." 
l!r. Hit.cl\I!OI)Jc, .e.lter tl).king much testimony, di;cWed ~bAt t.hil! w"" nut th<: oolv 
·~nll.~le fl!>urce of'}lr:ater 8UPP.lY for the city, iuld ~bat. he WfU! r.ot ju..t.ifi ~>d,_ there!or.;, 
in granttllg fiOWIIf!O nghtB wh1cb would of .neceee1ty mvolve the wut;l..a.LI<•U of t.h<: 
. ~tural"f'ondel'llotJhe p!lrk. -
·.:}{r. Gll.rtl.eld, hoWiiv~r. declined to rule upon the claim of the <:iLY th!!t thi£ wiU! 
tho o~ly:·relaoll&ble 110utce ol water Bllpply stAting that in hili judgillcnt .. it U. sulfi· 
· c;ient tba.t after careful and competent l!tudy the city officiv.ll! inBil!t th!!t •uch i..l! the 
case" . ~~ tb~ we feel t~t'Mr. Garfield erre!l. What coWltitutcH "care!u.J and cuwpetent 
lltudy?:," . . 
· Two of the very b~ ·authoritiC8 011 municipal water supply in the c<Juntrv wen; 
ConRl,llted bythe.opplll!iug~idetdn this~Mtter. F(lrthecity, Mr. D""roond ,t;' itz Gemld. 
of·.··B()!Iton, made ~~~ 6lU1tniDation an<J repon. For the oppoeition, Mr. Frederic .P . 
Bf.ea!IIIJ1 al!iQ of· tb~ city,, likewi.I!IJ Dw.de elUlmination and report . Both toD.gilH:~rs , !!OilJ!ldered not 9nly the pr<J!iCnt water supply but l!Cveral propa&.'li new supylies, 
among others the lleooh Hetchy o.rtd Lake Eleanor watcl'l!heds. b!.r. Fitz Ger.<ld 
f&'Vored the Tu?lumn.e .81lurce, whi!e Mr: Stea~ ~ported that the pn;seot •upply 
with the ext.eiiBJGDB whrch cur• readily bC mad_e, IB·tn'ull ·ret!peets adequate! for maDy 
yean to-co!fle; . . · · 
· Waa not the l!tudy ofthe opposition .there! ore cq ua.ll y "caref u.J awi com peteD1? '' 
We -w9uld not .array ourselves !Qlowingly, in opposition t<l granting any community 
a proper water eupply, but we feel that hero· is a point o! fundamental impor1once 
whicli Rhol,lld·be proved beyond .· pe!lld-vent1Jre.b!lforc the Bet'b Bet,h)' graot i... con-
finn~ . 'le ·the"f~olumn.e f!UPP.lY -tb(i : ~lf ~no.~r'? one for San FranciH.:o? 
'''Pie me.re 1!,81!Crttonof eltber f!l~!! ·t}!JI,fat• •s ortP&t 1t t8 not, however poHuvel~· made, 
.l!":Otild ~ot be BC<!Cpted llB conclu8iy.e. ~vidence. It is O!Jr hope that your committee 
· wrll.e.vllU lt,aU of the personal testimony <lf.the tWO engtneers lll!med above . 
·We beliilV'e tb.at ·.you will agree with· ue that the resoW'CCI! of our natiowd .parks 
shollld liorbe ca.r(!i~ly op'eb.cil .1;0•exJ?loitation and that you will al.Eo RJ:predate the 
importanCe . i;lf conaerving .web· notable sc<.?nery llB thefe parke cc.ntain a~ nMibllJil 
· lUIII0tB otw!ue. Switzerland long ago ll,pprociated the commercial and wnitary value 
of ecenery and legislated for i~ conaervation. to her great and l~ting pro6 t. Our · 
people are m<ifll .ll.nd jllOte conung to. appreciate the 'alue of the1r natlo' o.l •ceo1c 
trea~~ .. . ·The Yoseui.ite Park is year Ey yea~ vil!itcd by incre!Uling n~mbet• - An 
e:Q'inlll&tion of ·the recent r'3ports of the supenntendant of the park Will fhow tb.nl 
the -tide of. travel bM ll"'eatly increai!t':<,i there· since the completion of the ra.ilroo.d to -~­
El Portfl.), The hotele m the main va1ley are already i.Dadequat.e, and cam pin!! partie!! \ 
· find it inc~gly difficult to secure sites. , 
Retch Hetchy Valley ie admitted. to be a natuml wonder, but little in1erior to the Y~~t.e. p. roper, while the T. uol~;~. mnq Canyon, through ~·hie~ &we and pl!Jnge> the ~111 ~yerft:o.m thl! great mountail).lf.l~ows at SOda Spnngs, L8 one of the b1g natWlil 
feati!.r,iis of tho S~erra ana otilie ~k: . . . . · · . 
. ,Th!' ·914. Yoacqute ill Hoon.to ~v~~~te in every way to keep the t.hroug!! that 
. WJI.l_)PIU!J,e)' ~' thoac mountaPU.'egtOllll. .W1th bcttE;r roada ':<>.Soda Spr!n:;• :~?d to 
H. etdi .l:!etch·Cil·Y t.he pr<!6~~_t pr(llll!ure upon Yosemite will be rchevcd . CIVil c;ngmeen; 
·who are ·metl).b_crs o!thls.-club and who hv.ve recently traveled over the trails of the 
par~ ~ta;t,!UitJt :.v,ould b.o ~- co!»f~$-rB'tively eiJrlple mattc;r.t? thus o~n up those. 8€'C· 
. tiolill to the p1.1bli<;. The publlc. merely a.watte the !ac1htles. W1th a reservou at Het<:~ J!etl;llY one of theee great CiJDPi!lg gr>~uDd~ wi_ll be ext~ished, an~ the 
ece)lllcy wh!Cb would attract the people thance will, 10 ou_r opmwn, be sen.OI.J~~­·mAn'od ~ Weare unable to 11grae :W1ththose who profl'SS to thmk thut,a vw a.rtific;Al 
. .ta)ce, eubje¢t'f.O h!lilVy drafta~by the water u~ers and by evaporation iil dry 1!U.Illmers, 
··.·: ;nth th(llit~nd.allt, bare and e!im'y ell ores, will provo equally attract• ve l<l tb.- who 
·· IIOOk relautwn e.m1d pletU~ant · scenes. · 
·. · It is even dou. btful if the Ul!er\1 :Ot:th.e water would long allow the camping upon 
'· ; :·~ thj)ee ehorca of hundreds 'of tiJtiriatti 'and their anima\s, owing to the da.nge.zcofthe COD· 
. {aminatlon ~(tb.~ irupply. And ,will 1\0t the t~~Une hold .true of the campinJ.! priv;ICJ.!€ 
· · '· fu the Tuolumne Canyon and :.on the: p:tOUntain tnol'dows above? The tendency of 
·····:water .b.Os.rdfl evet')lwhere ia- to ·rmii3Ve th!l wat.Cniheds UDder their clll'e o! -e\'en a ~mE· 
· . .: ' piclo.ti of a con~mh1ating itifll,i~~e:' . · • . . 
· ... :-'We =regret that we are iiDAbllr·to·be porBOnally represented at the hcanng, but we 
':·· :,iffu!~t~\il~~::::l!tj~~~i!~';1f.~ ~ti~ off J~ci:;,=om, and that your 
:,· ":~t(ully, .: ... · . ;\. - . . . 
' • ,. . . . . - ,_· :·. . Al.LltN' CBAil·BEIIW.rli' 
Onw!cillm- of&ploro#rm cmd Forutry; . 
. ,,. 
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. • . .. · . . ~ . ·soNORA, CAL:·, ·December '17, ·190/J.· . 
. , -HQll. w. F. EN.GLEBIDGBT, .' .. ' ' 
' · :,· , HoUM ojRqil-qentativu, Washington, D;}J;: · · . · , - , ··. . . , .. , · 
. ' Thi!l county · J.argely inietllsted in poiilf of djyersion : ' If 'bel6w ' <;oriflueilce ''lil . 
.J. . . . North Fork.a!ld main 'fuohim.i,ie RiVer serio\18~ coii1lict Will with. 'rililita;' · p~babl&on · 
• ' acC~?Iint .of conta¥nat~oii · of wateill ftom.lniiiiilg; ItJ.m,Jieri:Dg,:' S:ti);fJV~ ~~~W~~ t 
. tf dive,nnon cc,mtainil9 m •Re~h HetchybllL lfno .po~t ofdrvennon•stated; 'lil!ili!t on 
.ins,~n ~ ab~:: · . \..:: . ~ · ~M~!~~i~Jl~~~~Q1i:: 
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